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JUST FOLKS

Uy EDGAR A. GUEST
On Gossips

. ' . r .wnmlfr. wliv It la tho sneer
,,B6f very quickly will appear, '
..'And "why the wrong and vicious
. 'thought

' So verv easily la wrouchtT
"A, VVhy Is It at the .very flrt

LtVe often think and say tho .worst?

iCossIp Is quick and pralso Is slow;
, Slanders on rubbish "t heaps will

Tgrow,
But mollyo flnoiand actions good
inougn scon qro uuia unucrsiuuu,

' fowhat is base the mind react!
, - Impulsively wltliout the facts.
' A." gardener who has planted seeds
, , 'Docs not begin to pull the weeds

When first' the : tender shodta. ot
green

In little crowded rows are seen
--.He watts till fuller growth declares
. Which shootsare flowers and which

are ta.rcs.

So with my .neighbors I would deal
Aidwalt tho truth tho days reveal
Of them I'd thtnlc the best unless
They i.rove their own unworthlncss
Nor would I Judge another's nets
or mollirj tm i have the facts

t, (Copyright. 1031, EdgarA. Guest)

If Jmi cn offer employment to
a wwiM". of 20, who has three
nhtlilrvn. ages six, four and two
yam, picnic telephone The Her-
ald and her addrcts will bo

Jt'jii.

Howard county takes Its politics
eici.y, tthout too much. rush.

Wh!l t'oitns of candidates have
Itsued tKelr announcements
through newspapersin neighboring

, rvumle ot Iy oiio has clone so here,

Some Interesting races are due
In'SVe't Texas this year. Complex
ion of the state legislature Is liable

(toj change to a greatextent. About
half the statesenators will have to

again, their terms ex
piring nest January.

Texas Is due to bo considerably
, In the Democratic limelight, nation-

ally, as she Is right now In con.
gress.John Garner, about the wis-
est politician of the lot, on cither
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JAMi:S IUWIN DDCKWaitTII
Photo By Bradshaw

Mr Duckworth, in addition to
that shock of white hair (which Is
cry unusual for a man of 36) has

another distinction. He is a philo-
sopherand If he could lie 'would bo
a reformer, a very severereformer,
If you don't believe this, nsk him
it hat ought to lie Mono with what
lie terms a few old fogies around
town and seewhat he saa.

Ills chief reform at present would
be, he says, to do something about
(lie clironlo "belly-aching- " that

Main street. Here's a tip to
M friend, don't do it in,his pre-

rnco.i4
Mr, Duckworth' grocery exper

ience. hegan when he was a boy.
banjjlnjr around his father'sgrocery
and dry coo da ctorcs. Ho was born
In Jlonham, although his parents
now mako their homo in Graham

For1, bU years --Mr. Duckworth
"w?s 'connected with n wholesale

aBt$cory In Mineral Wells. Then he
' hsiran"ed?Inir west, first Newcastle.

ago he came to Big spring, in
search, he says, "of the almighty
dollar."

Apparently he has found enough
almighty dollars in this prosperous
and thriving city for ho did well
enough with the "IS." store to
change it to the name the Duck-
worth Grocery in two jears.

During tho war he was In, the 8th
Division as a sergeant,
'Ills ambiti&n for Howard county

.if to, get more manufacturing in-

terests. He eays that there Is no
rcadonwhy both cottonseedoil and
flour should not be manufactured
JSlt
In Young county, he was married

to EstherLeoora and they
two children, Lenora. Eatelle

uiu iu, ami james urcen,ageu r

McKeeDies In
ElectricChair

Oil Field RouBtabout Pays
For Killing At

Spnrcnbcrg

HUNT3VILLE, Jan. 8 UP) Ira
McKco, 2, Palo Pinto county oil
field roustabout and Alfred Jack,
son, 50, Bexar county negro, both
convicted,of murder, wore electro
cuted (n tho utoto pilson here early
this morning.'

McKeo 'was the first to dlo
Jackson ,was placed In the chair
eight minutes after McKeo was
pronounced dead.

McKoo went Into the death
chambor at 12:01 a. m. t

A1r Vnrf.lvnnfa
ifarchtng to the front of. the

small room ho turned towarjl' the
handful of spectators and smiled
ana pecan 10 iaiK.

How much time are you going
to give me to talk 7" He oskea the
warden.

The prhton 'official told him to
take as much time as he desired..

Well, the longer I talk the long
er I'll stay out of that chair," Mc-
Kco said In a whisper.

After making a short speech in
which he asked "forgiveness the
convicted slayer requested guards
to him a glass of water.
While they wcro gone for It ho
rambled In a low tone.

He took one gulp of the water
and returned the glass and re-
questedtho prison chaplain to pray
frr him. As the minister conclud-
ed his prayer, McKeo started In a
loud, whisper: God, teach
these men thy work.

"This is from my heart.
Teach themto know how to treat
their fellow men.

Ho was strapped in the chair and
kept mumbling as guards went
about their work. The currentwas
applied at 12:09 a. m. and he was
pronounced dead at 12:17.

While guards readjusted the elec
trodes, Jackson made his cntnu
TTa .11,1 nnt Bnlr !

The negro was pronounced dead
at 12:30 a. m

Tho roustabout was convicted of
tho murder of W. It. BlUIngsley. at
Sparcnburg, Texas. BlUIngsley, the
testimony showed, .was shot to
death when ho attempted to pro

ent ,arobbery.
Jackson, tho negro, slew a San

Antonio negress,Eliza Plnson.
A nolghl."1 murdered as he went

to assist a widow and her crippled
son In their attempts to resist a
hijacker that is the sordid story
01 vno snooting 01 w. it. AJiiunijB-le-y,

for whoso death Ira McKeo
was given the death penalty.

McKee, who steadfastly denied
his guilt in the shooting of the
Sparenbergmerchant, was the first
to receive the death sentence In
Dawson county; his was the first
death sentenceever read by Judgo
Gordon B. llcGUIrc; it was the
flrsf extreme ever asked
for the state by District Attorney
Thomas L. Price.

On the night of May 1, 1930, a
filling station at Sparenberg, Daw-
son county, was held up, It'iwaa
owned by Mrs. Mary Bryce, a wid-
ow and operated by her son Jack,
a cripple. The bandit, according
to testimony at McKee's trial,
struck tho son a number of times.

GotrOnW $2.--0
1Ho got about 12.70 from the fill

lmr till.
Verna Bryce, a daughter, who

was going into the filling station,
looked through a window as she
was about to enter the place, and
saw tho holdup. Rushing across
the state highway to the business
house of BlUIngsley she excitedly
told her story.

BlUIngsley took his shotgun and
went across the road to the filling
station JVs ho reached It,' the ban
dit stepped outside to meet the
man with upraised snotgun.

Testimony the snotgun
wan fired, tho discharge going wide
of the aim. Tho bandit then fired
twice, wounding BlUIngsley, who
fell to the floor, as he leu, me
hIChwnvm.in walked to the wound.
ed man and fired a tnird snot irom
a revolver Into his body.

Search for the bandit went on
for many days. A few nights after
the shooting, a suspect figured In
a shooting scrape, with officers nt
Ranger, but he escaped. The next
day he had another brush with of
ficers, near Breckinridge, eluding
th police again, It was May 23

that Ira McKce was arrested hear
Athens, on a charge of murdering
BlUIngsley.

Jury Out 7 Minutes
In June McICea went to trial. It

took a Jury seen mmutes to re
turn a verdict of guilty, 20 minutes

, then Abilene, and at last, four years more elapsedbefore tho death pen--

'

'

-

hpre,.

O'Neal,
liar's

hoarse

bring

"Dear.

prayer

".

station

showed

alty was decided upon. The con--!
vlctlon stood through the appellate
courts. Relatives of McKee worked
to bring About executive clemency,

Feeling against McKeo was high
In Dawson county during the trial;
many officers wcro in constant at
tendance In the courtroom and tne
defendant was kept under cluso
guard! All persons entering the
courtroom wero searchedfor arms.

McKce old not take the witness
stand; and remained ca"im when hs
heard the death sentence.

Recently he said: 'T don't, fear
the chair, but I Just don't want to
go. But, If I hie to gb, I hellevo
1 can lace tne music witnoui wnim--
pertng."

B'lllngsley' heroism In illtempt'
ICOM'IMUBU ON I'AO. (I

,!

MerchantsInstitute Scheduled
ForBig Spring January18 and19

In a presentation of lectures on
salesmanship and tho futility ot
tirlce-cuttln- tr as a 'business getter;
H, W. Stanley, chief of tho trade
extension ot the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce,will lead a Merchants
Instltuto here January 18 add 19.
Manager C. T. Watson of theVBIg
spring unamocrot commerce an
nounced Friday.

Mr. Stanley Is recognized as a
man of unusual ability in this field
ana urn lectures are particularly
nracllcal. ,

Tho meetings will bo held at the
Settles hotel. Mr7 Watson said.

The uso of 1930 experiences in
improving 1932 business "will, bo
dealt with TiarHculnrlv.

Mr. Stanley recently, conducted a
successful Institute in 'Oklahoma
City and hasbeenheard in a num:
ber ot Texas towns slncoJoining the
Dallas chamber'sstaff.

I

Relief For Land "

Bank Borrowers
StartsAgitation
(By Staff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 The
question of relief for borrowers
from Federal LandBanks who have
beenunablo to meet their paymonts
Is destined to bo tho causoof con
siderable agitation In Congressthis
month, despite the fact that the
House has already passed a bill
which would grant $100,000,000 for
Incvreaso In capital of tho Institu-
tions. Proponents of an outright
moratorium for borrowers have no!
ceasedtheir demands andmay yet
bo successful, observers say.

CongressmanThomas L. Blanton
of Abilene an the very first day of
tho session lntrodu3;d a resolution
which wojld havo blocked foreclos
ures. The measure, a Joint resolu
tion, would haveauthorized Federal
Land Banks to suspendforeclosure
lot mortgages until December 31
lv3Z, where farmers are unable tf.
make payments ot interest o" prin
cipal duo, rind to provide fir re
demption of an such lands fore
closed since April 1, 1J30.

Meanwhile, the House he
bill without an omenliufnt which
vcould lvivo allowed a. ioratorluin
lllc 5100.000,000 Is Vmpl Idded to
the capital Jo assist the banks and
does not rrovldo 'sufficient aid tc
enablesuspensionof paymsnja. The
amendment wai warmly supported
by Congressman Ewln Thomason
of El Paso,who has beer, outspoken
In his criticism of far.n foreclos-
ures for sCtne time.

In the Senate, chance aro that
the amendment will fare tter.
Hearings on it were completed o

the Senate subcommittee last
week.What action will be 'Uen on
the Blanton resolution Ii unknown
yet, but advocates ot relief for
farm, borrowers will probably": con
tlnuo to keep the Issuealive during
this session should the present bill
go to the White House without the
moratorium feature.

i

ContestTo Be
Sponsored,Here

By Tire Dealer
Punlls

heard an announcement Thursday
morning for a contest for the three
best papers on the new uenerai
Streamline Jumbo This con-

test is belne sponsoredby the All- -

Weather Tire Co, 298 West Third
street, which Is offering three val
uable prizes for the beat papers.

The contest is open to an stu
dents in Big Spring high school
Papers are not to exceed500 words
in length and must be turned in
by & p. m. Wednesday,January13,

nt the Allweather Tire company1
store. "

The' Streamline Jumbo tire, de
clared manager Adams of the All
weather company, embodies many
new scientlfio principles In tire con-

struction and those who desire tc
enter the contest are cordially In
vited to call at the store for full
Information regarding it. The prize--
winning paper will be published ir
the Herald Sunday, January 17
with, the names the three 2.

ners of prizes. The prizes will br
well worth efforts of contestant!

the tire company officials ex
pressed tho hope that competition
for them would be keen.

BRIGHT SPOTS IN
BUSINESS

AUSTIN. Texas W. F. Gohlke.
vice president of Walker's'
Chill t Company, manufacturers of
canned Mexican foods, today Bald
the businessthis winter
ha.1 been larger so far than hut
and that the-- company will spend
more than ever before In advertis
ing this year.

TYLER, Texas Smith county
banks gained $2,443,193 In deposllj
during 1931. AH of the county
seven banks reportedgains.

DALLAS Bank clearings here
totaled 531,400,015, a gain of $7,170,-S9-

over figures for last week.

DALLAS Three banks here
In IliA NftHnnnl nrif1lt

Ohio Candidate

Auociitti PrmPhota
Clarence J. Brown, Ohio secre

tary of state, has announced hit
candidacy for the republican nom
ination to tne oovernorsnjD.

Convention Of

Scout Council
Planned Here
Buffalo Trail Area .Expects

LargestMeeting In Its
History

Preparations are being mado for
what is expected to be tho largest
convention of 'scouters men in
terested in Boy Scout work ever
held in the .Buffalo Trail Area
when the anrfual areacouncil con
vention will be convened hero at
tho the Settles hotel January 19.
C, E. Paxtqn of S ectwater is area
chairman,

A. C. Williamson, areaexecutive.
announced while here Thursday,
that many more men than has been
the case In the past will be hero
ftom Snyder, Sweetwater, Colo-
rado, Midland, Pecos, and other
towns in the area. He expressed
the hope that attendance of Big
Spring men would bo much better
than lost year, when the annual
meeting was held here,

A special effort is being mado
to have members oflocal councils
of the various towns bring men
who had (lnriy

scouting.
"'"

with a session, after which
group meetings wilt ,bo held for
the purpose of training scout lead-
ers. A banquet will end the con-
vention.

StanleyA. Harris, York, na-
tional chairman of, inter-raci-al

scouting, a gifted speaker,will de
liver the principal address,

District
in Ble Spring High School Named

tire.

and

Austox

company's

sub

District Boy Scout officials were
named Thursday evening by Dr. J.
R. Dillard, district chairman.

Committee chairmen include
Reagan, finance; Carl S. Blom
shield, activities; L. FSmtth, pro-
motion; Garland A. Woodward,
court of honor.

of

Other committee chairmen will
hn Humeri later, as needed.

to fa
charce ofarrangementsfor th an
nual meeting of the Buffalo Trail
council, was named as follows:
Dr. W. B. Hardy, Dr. C. C. Carter,
Rev. R.'Llndley

Big Spring Troop 3- -
Is

Big Spring troop 3, Boy Scouts
America,, sponsored by the ls

club ,has :en registered for

The troop committee Includes Dr,
J, Dillard, Steve Ford, Gar-
land Woodward, D, W. Webber,

L. Webb.
A. McDanlel Is scoutmastsr

and E, L. Ashcroft, Jr., assistant
scoutmaster.

Scouts registered,--' numbering
are W, T. Bolt, Lewis" Cof f eyrJack
Cook, George Edwards, Jen.
nines, Lawrence Liberty Aaron
McGee, George Miller, Jlmmle
Myers, Joe B, Neel, Jr., Joe Par--

due, Brady Piper, Tommfe Reaves,
Charles Smith, JamesUnderwood,
Henry Day Tyree. llaioert wood
ward, Lester Peck, Richard ReajH
an, jamesonrr, itaroia lamoi.

Boh Wolf
Dfinn 4a To ,

Coahoma
Bob Wolf, formerly staltoned ot

Coahoma, has succeeded Denver
Punn as n full-tim- e deputy under
Sheriff JessSlaughter, and iswork

put of tlo office here. Dunn ro.
Corporation todaypaid ?177.000, IQJslgnW January 1 Another deputy!
per cent pf then quotas, to thalwlll be appointed for uoanoma, mo
corporation, Ubsriff announced.

Kiwanis Club

'Visitation'
WeekSuccess

Two MembersVisit Anoth
er Uy Air;
- Named

Results of 'visitation week wero
far moro valuable Khan tho most
optimistic members had expected,
the Kiwanis club learned ,at .Its
Thursday luncheon meeting' in tho
Crawford hotel.

Tho most unusual ''visit between
members was that of Jesse Max-
well and JohnCummlngs, manager
and weather bureau superintend-
ent, respectively, at tho airport,
who chartered. an atrplano nnd
flew to tho farm of I. J3. Cauble,
anothermomber, landing In a field
near the handsome farmhouse.

Tho plan was carried out by di
viding the club Into two divisions.
A 'prize,' which caused, much
laughter, was awarded, but it was
ntt. definitely announced which

won. Each member was giv-
en a list of the entire membership.
Each man was expected to visit
every other member In his place of
business. More than a dozen
members had signatures of every
one-- of tho 47 members on his
'visitation sheet when the meeting
opened Thursday,

Mr. Cauble,who resides about 10
miles southwest pf town, was host
to most the membersduring the
week, one party of five motored to
the Cauble homo for breakfastone
day last week.

D. H. Reed was chairman of the
program for tho week. He had a
good deal to say in Jest about the
old and new officers. Songs wero
led by Jack Ellis and the
quartette Ellis, D. .Webber,Dr.
C. Baxley and Virgil Smith
cavo one selection with Mrs. Cur- -

Ice at tho piano.. , .
President Gentry appointed n

special commjtteo on
for the year ,as follows: Carl a
Blomshield, John Wolcolt, Wlllard
Sullivan, Dr. C. D. Baxley, B. F.
Quereau, Ray Wlllcox and Calvin
Boykln.

Resolutions ofsympathy to Dr.
J, R. Dillard upon the death of his
father wero adopted.' ,.
, .iairiaaxi xieeu, nave wa ciud
the following admonition:
Don't wirry about the future,
Tho present Is all thou hast,'
The future soon will be present
And the presentwin soon ne past.

Refunds Due
Many Here

have heretofore not i' ' f0 xr MnTrmantc
actlvo connection with J. C"Jv JL ClV luClllS

The meeting will open at'3 m. J
brief

New
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be
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of

R. D,
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22.
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Objectives
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Interest, PenaltiesPaid On
Delinquent Levies

Affected ',

Loy Acuff, county tax"collector,
expressedsurprise Friday morning
that persons who paid delinquent
taxes since October, 1931, 'had not
called to get refunds of Interest and
penalties, as allowed under a. re
cent court ruling on a special tax
statuteof the last legislature, c

He renewed his announcement
that such refunds are allowable and
will be Issuedif those to whom they
aro duo wilt call for them.

Under the special statute taxes
delinquent slnco the lS30's until the
present time may be paid this
month without addition of the usu
al Interest and penalties for de-
linquency. ,

Prior to Issuance of the courts
opinion on validity of the law many
property owners nau paid delin
quent taxes. Those who have done
so since October"

are eligible to

Beginner'sBand
, SessionDelayed

i

First meeting of the Beginner's
band, originally announcedfor this
evening, has been postponed until
Monday evening, Mr. Reed, con
ductor and Instructor, announced.

The meeting will be held In the
EpUcopul Parishhouseat 603 Run
nets street. Reed will visit the va
nous scout troops mis evening. All
parentsInterested in placing their
boys in the band and assisting In
rornupg sucn a musical organize,
tion here are earnestly and cordial
ly Invited to attend.

Dickson's Print
Shop Is Opened

Announcement ot Dickson's Print
Shop In the Settles Hotel building,
Runnels street side, was announc
ed Friday morning by W. Dickson.

Mr. Dickson, who came here In
July from Midland, where was in
the prntlnn businesstwo years, has
had many, years of experience.He
has leased equipment of the Big
Spring Printing company, which
had been located In the basement
of the Settles.

With modern equipment he i

prepared to handle all types ol
commercial printing--.

FOM GEORGIA TO BROADWAY)
.IMk- -

.. , ,.-,- - rjfagSAijJP
You mloht know that a girl with the name of 8unny Kett earns

from the peachorchards of Georal". 8ne was born In Cincinnati, wi
educatednear Atlanta and now la featured dancer In a Broadway

musical show. w ..

BOY SCOUTSTO RECEIVEFREE
AIRPLANE RIDESFORSCORING

ADVANCEMENTS IN WORK
One of the most Interesting plansi

for stimulating desire on the part
of Boy Scouts to advance in the
work of that organization has been
devised here by members of the
local council and Jesse Maxwell,
terminal manager of American Air-
ways, Inc.

The" scouts,showing sufficient
each month will be

free airplane rides. ' .
At a meetlnar of Thursday, with

A. R WlUlamsonarea executive,
local councilmen decidedupon ruler
that must be met by boys to make

SteersMeet--

AnsonTigers
Second Round Match' Be--

twecn Favorites On
At Colorado

COLORADO. Jan. 8. Biff Spring
and Anson, consideredthe favorites
to win the Colorado invitation bas
ketball tounrament, were to meet
at 1:43 p. m. today In a second
round match.

Big Spring drew a default from
Nolan, Nolan county, in the first
round yesterday.

The feature game of the meet
thus far was Lomox' 30 to 31 vic-
tory over Westbrook. .
. Miss Arah Phillips' men won In
the closing second ot play when
King looped a goal. Glngerlch of
Westbrook scored 27 points, 10
field goals and 7 free throws. Hare
of Lomax scored 18 points. Woods
of Lomax was the outstanding floor
man of the game.

This morning's results were;
First Round

Ira won from.Royaton by default
Hamlin defeatedHyman 42 to IS.
McCamey defeated Goodman 27

to 10.
SecondRound

Bronte defeated Sterling City 22
to 17.

Yesterday's results: First round)
Lomax 36, Westbrook 24; Sweet-
water 32, Loraine 14; Big Spring
won by default from Nolan; Roby
44, Rogers 19; Sterling City won
by default from Abilene; Bronte
30, Dowell 27; Anson 23. Iatan 21:
Maryneal 30, Roscoe16; Longworth
24, Blackwell 14; Trent 23, Colo
rado 14; Coahoma27, Busby 10,

Wind Blows At .

9d Miles An Hour
20I000Feet'Up'

Velocity of wind was 84 miles
per hour at an altitude of 20,000
feet over Big Spring Friday

The regular morning balloon ob
servation determined this fact at
the U. S. weather bureau,

The balloon was observed for a
distance of 20 miles, and to height
of 20,000 feet.

Direction of wind at that altitude
wa north northwest.

Paul Miller left Thursday for a
business trip to Dallas, i

Mrs, W. 8. Wilson, who is a pa-
tient at the Big Spring Hospital,
Is better and can have ciitiany.
Her shter and friend. "Mrs. .Nellie
Caldwell and Urn. Alice Sorrells,
have returned to their Rowm in
'Hugo, OkU.

SSttSSWSgSSUSt

AnootatedPrtf 'PAofa

them eligible for free air rldos.
Tenderfoot scouts mustpass their

second class tests, second clasi
scouts must pass their first clasi
requirements,and first class scoutr
must qualify for two merit badges
within' a month. The boys also must
have perfect records of attendance
at troun meetings and be consider
ed consistent In' upholding the scout
oath made

who wur pubU?t6iflght:yFvScraUy15SUm- -
boys eligible for r(desich.month
are ur, j. k. uiijaru, can a. moni-shield- .

Garland A. Woodward, Fel-to-

Smith. ;,

Importance
Of Highway

Jfe Stressed
Colorado Planning Paved

KoadTotSanAngelo
Says Speaker

"One of best thlnira that
could happen tp rig Spring in 1832
would be to get Federal highway

tho county. would bring In n
large number of tourists mon-
ey spenders who now take other
routes," Q. G. Granville said at
noon today speaking before .the
Lions Club in the Settles
Hotel.

"Colorado Is planning a paved
highway to San Angelo. If this
goes through 'file Spring will lose
,i lot ot the presenttraffic on 38oT
accprdtng to Mr, Granville. "Now
Is time to startwork on our
north and south highway."
" Lion E. W. Potter, accompanied

Miss Roberta Gay, on the piano,
sang a basssolo.

The remainder of the meeting
was taken up with committee re
ports, amid much wrangling

Tall-Twist-er and the
Llon-Tam- r. Both made a lot of
dire threats for the next meeting.

i

Bomb Thrown
At Emperor In

JapaneseCity
CabinetFollowing Custom,

Resigns;Korean
Arrested

TOKYO. Jan. 8 M?) Following a
Japanesecustom thecabinetof Pre
mier inuiiai. in oince lees man a
month, resigned today after Smear
or Htrohlto escaped injury from
a oomo.

The cabinet was instructed to
remain in office. Rlhosbo, young
Korean, was arrested. Another
bomh'was found In his socket A
guardsman's horsa was" hurt. The
man attackedas the emperor was
returning1 from the annual military
review, uncials were agitated but
tna emperor remained calm.

mhVk motkw,
Bom U Mori mU Mrs. Setttrt

H1U, 4f WeV?Meta M
esuMM Wi,isay

is.

riV

T .

Intervention m

NotProperih
Nation'sEye.

China Controls Mancliuri
Only Nominally Re

ports Declare - j.

TOKYO. Jan.8 UP Amtmasadol,'

Forbos presented Secretary itli 1

State Stlmson's note invoking tM!
nine-pow- er treaty on the ManiJ
cnurian situation ,at the foreign a
office here today, 4 ft

Official circles reiterated that.
Japan'soperations do not Justlfy-- I

intervention by other powers. 1
was declared no demands,.wee
mado In the note except treaty
rights.

The centralgovernment of.Ch!iia
controls Manchuria only Jfomlnil- -

ly. Japanese officials express
regret that the situauon was
hampering business. ' f
' WINKING, Jos.8 2P The nine-powe-r

treaty nota of Secretary ol
State Stlmson of tho United Statoi
was delivered at. the Cnlnesefore-
ign office today by Consul Genernl

'
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. UP1 S.

In a broad invocation of American
treaty rights In the Far;EasL,in
United Statesservedplain notice to-

day it can not admit the .legality
of Japan'soccupation of Manchur-
ia, nor recognize any resulting re
gime impairing the .open door,pol-
icy, the orth
Kelloiri nnpf: nimlrMt mr.-- - - - -ow

No official would forecastwhat
steps might follow for the protec-
tion of American interests. 'The
terms of all of the International
agreementsinvoked are vague.with
respect to penalties. -

world IndlenaUon
Tho apparent purpose was i (to

marshal worldclndlgnatlon against
any break-dow-n of the treaty struc-
ture protecting China, leaving" fur-
ther decisions to be made In ,tlie
light ot developments.Talkof Im
mediate urastic action, inciuuiag
the rupture of diplomatic gelations,
havo found no echo irvfofftctal cir-
cles. r ', k

.The American notification, .sent
and laws.-- , u . both to"Japanand Chinaswas

Judges determine the

.

the

This
and

meeting

tho

by

the

Is

,
ajwaJ

,

-

son, without fcommentTtt waa'sald
nf jthn iillllw 'ilnlifil l.itM.f lifMnnM- -

that the United States had no.dsK
bute with Jajmn as to her legal
treaty rights In Manchuria, and no
wish to intrudeexcepta American
rights are affected or the ahtl-wa-r
treaty violated. V,

As a whole, the.note shows,arnw
turn in the successionof protests
Which have accompanied,the" Japa-
nese advance la Manchuria, "The
American government no longer J
speaking in remonstrance,'but 4a
asserting directly the rights of Ma
citizens. It is taking' a step wholly
outside the League of. Nations ef
forts for peace.Conies of, the nota
went to the'otheroriginal signator-
ies to the nine-pow- er pact,butwith
no suggestion whetherthey should
roiiow suit. . , "

Once before, in 1915". the 'United
States notified Japanand. China it
could recognise nonaction which
would impair .American right- -,

the integrity of China, or vio
late the open door That was after
japan seized Shantung; and tne
language ot tne tuti.wu tmnn
identical with thatof tooav-In'ha-til

JapanreturnedShantanr to China.
" uiuc-jjuny- sr ana juuafgf pacta

are newer than Uiei'otwa door rxl- -
Icy.'and their Invocation now prob-
ably wilt WTlte.precedents. Unde
the nine-pow- er treaty a aort erf
commissionqr referwwa ttranthori.
eu, dui it never wan sat up. Ts
anU-w- treaty la Without a pua-tlv- e

section, and hop ot its ob-
servance has rested largely on-th- e

gooq raun oi its signatories.
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a little Methodist church

adopt an official garb and printed
cotton drcss'for its Sundayservices
hereafter, it took a very gracious
and exceedingly literal Interprets
tlon of the Golden Rule.

Thero aro, many poor people In
the church. Probably most of them
would like to attend tho services in
fine clothes,.It's perfectly human
desire, and .hero aro congregations
nero onu tnerc, in wmen one sus
pects that that longing to exhibit
fine raiment'ls what really got some
of the membersInto their pews..

Rut a lot of the people in this
Georgiachurch had to wear overalls
aor cotton dresses because they
possessednp other clothes.

And the congregation,in voting to
make thesegarments the regular
thing for Sunday morning wear,
must havehad in mind that passage
of tho Bible in which going Into
tho presenceof God In shining rai-
ment Is mentioned; for that pas-
sage,of couk-se-, refers to things of
the spirit, not of 'the flesh, and
pverals and cotton dresses can
qualify very easily.

Tho step makes one feel that
these people in this small-tow-n

church must be both friendly and
level-heade- They are going tc
have. In their not overly prosperous
church, a sense of fellowship and
good understanding that many a
cathedral, with stained-glas- s win-
dows, rythmic cadences of organ
and choral mujsic and many candlec
has sought and never found.

The story of the widow and her
rr.lto has always been one of the
best-love- d stories In the New Testa
ment. Something of that .spirit
seems tohave promptedthis! section
about the overalls and print dresses
And it may bo that,the little south--
cm church, wnero the men went
Diue ucnim ana tho women wear
their third-bes-t gowns, just because
they don't want the poorer mem
bers to feel badly, will live longer
Jr. the memory than somechurches
that arerwonders of masonry and
architecture.

l"or the world, calloused though
it sometimesseem.s has a habit of
appreciating sincerity and humility.

OPINIONS
OP OTHERS

Mrs. McCormick On
Unpopularity

Kansas City Star:ars. ruth h." Mccormick
AVJ- - thinks President Hoover Is not
a popular leader and that the Re-
publican party should not give too
much considerationto his claim for
renomlnatlon If it should appear
somo other candidatewould have a
better chanco of election.

Mrs. McCormick doubtlessIs qual-
ified to pronounco on unnonular
leadership, ami yet It might bo re-
marked MrrUoover has not given
her the fullest opportunity to apply
her test of unpopimirity to him an

i lie has never.yet run for the senate
la Illinois against James Hamilton

i 'Lewis.
If Popularity is the sole nuallfl- -

-- 'Mtlon for leadership with Repub-
licans, we admit .wo would henllntr.
to adyls them where to look for a
iMder. Wo lcavo that to Mrs. "Mc- -

oofraiek. But perhapsthere nro oth-

disease.

rW qualifications, and even other
atjiial derations for the Republican!

' t think of. It has sometimesbeen
UttMght characterand ability were
sstwttffeaUona not to bo wholly oy.

ffeolfd. and that even,when these
tc aaMfH in a leaaer, navo pot
juti bMdway 'against conditions

that leader was not
considerations of justice

Od JHUi faith required that
boK of Mm should, not be with-Saa.ia-ii

tar that reason.
eVas'i. kuV Mrs. McCormlck'i

iJtM acaXtt tht, but her editorial
c'. S brKockford, III , paper

hialiT'- - ab thinks popularity out- -

fOJK Hut vim that basis pop
MMitfrT sa aMtitiifta uMj.4wi,.b

- ia tha tWularHy. for ex--

ASBBa. that U attainedby embrao--

ia both atdaa of a question. Thai

tttm to do it It, lor example, a
candidate,for tho senate say, could

be both wet anil dry It might look

8 though that candidate would get
all the votes. '"" '

, Out e hear that Is hob always1
tha cose: andJionrlng it we are con

I firmed In .our view that a leader
ought to have something: moro man
the,name of, 'being' popular. For
there is always the question, pop-
ular with whom? 'If on Mrs. Mc
cormick's theory the Republicans
shouldnamea candidateother than
Mr. Hoover, how popular would that
candldatobo with thosoRepublicans
who might view tho dropping of
tho president's leadership as an act
of cowardice,'injustice and baso in- -

gratftudo? How popular would he
ba with 'Americans generally, who
might think sportsmanship Itself Is
not to bo wholly forgotten by a
party socking public confidence?

Our own notion is that popularity,
whlto a desirable thine In politics,
cannot be bought either by a candl
dato or a party, with money, pre--
tenso or expediency,and that po
litical battles, however unpromising,
tiro moro likely to be won by play
ing the game than by advertising
at uio start a poltroon icaivoi ios
Ing.
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Oxygen For Pneumonia
Tho want of air in. pneumonia

was noted as far back as In tin
days of the Greeks.

Hippocrates, the ancient physl
clan, noted the rapid and shallow
breathing which characterizes the

Since 1817 oxygen has been em
ployed in the treatment of pneu
monia.

In the Intervening years know!
edge-o- n the effective use of oxygen
has Increasedso that we now hav
definite information and accumu
Iated experienceon the best meth-
ods of Its administration.

Tho air we ordinarily brepthe
contains approximately 21 per cent
of oxygen.

with the lungs Impaired,we are
unable to absorb enough oxveen ti
supply the lcquiremcnts for the
vital processesor the body.

Jn pneumonia, however, the lung
tlssuo is affected. Whole masses
of the lung nro thrown out of use
by consolidation.

There Is, therefore, an actual de--

cieaso in tho breathing surface
available.

Of the various elements,such as
food, waterand air, which the body
requires to sustain life, oxygen u
the one, a deficiency of "which th
body can least tolerate.

By Increasing the oxygen content
of the air which tho sufferer
breathes,we can in most casescom-
pensate for the decrease of tho
breathing surface in the affectej
lungs,

experience has shown that pro
longed inhalation of air containing
from 40 to 60 per cent of oxygen
does not harm but materially helps
tno pneumonia pationt.

Oxygen may be administered b
various mean.3

The most effective Is through the
oxygen chamber found now in a
number, of hospitals throughout the
countny. In the home oxygen may
do .given In a tent.

Medical supply housesnow rcgu-ularl-

carry such tents and com
mercial oxjgen 13 available for use
In pneumonia cases.

Tomorrow- Serum

A- -

'

In Pneumonia

Washington
Daybook

By HERBERT rtUMMEUt
WASHINGTON It was news

when President Hoover changed
the usual procedure in his confer

PRtSIOEHT HOOVER

ing among those
porters" who flock

ence with news--
papermen and
permitted them
to osk questions
In Impromptu
fashion

Direct quota
tion of a Presi
dent always has

a ticklish
problem for
W a shlngton
n e wspapermen
Its just some-
thing that has
not been done,

There wa:
cause for rejolc-hundred-s

of rc--

to the White
House every Tuesday and Friday
when Hoover first announced the
passlpg of the mythical White
House spokesman In ogue during
the Coolldge administration.

It developed, however, that nuoU
Ing the President directly had not
actually been realized. That Is, not
to the extent the newspapermen
hod hoped. Presidential quotation,
wero usually handedput in tho form
of prepared statements,There, was
no give and take in questioning be-
tween the President and the news--
IHil'crmcit.

Watch Their Step

been

juemDer of the press filed In as
usual at a signal, grouped them
selves around the'President's desk
and listened In silence whlld he
talked or rrad from a manuscript
After the conference there wer
copieB ot important Presidential ut
terances available.

But now he has permitted nues
tlons to be asked him. nuestlom
which he answeredon U(e spojt, and
his answer lisya been quoted di-
rectly. , ,

It Is significant, however, that he
LiWBfbt ba axpected to pro- - woa quoted--only on a subject of s
T1 etpopularity, M 'Wc1' domestlo nature.

tWitiTj" Jent.'t alwayo Neither the president nor the sec--

SUNSET PASS
by Zcuul Cfjuuf

BTNOPSlSf "Stay away from
Sunset Pass," Trucman Rock Is
told. But ho continues,to mako
his way "there to ask Oogo Prcs
ton for work, with tho memory
of Preston's daughter TbJry- - to
urge him on. Though ho has
seen Thlry' only once, sho has
made mordImpression upon him
than any girl before. Rock tfTcs
to find out why. ho Is warned
away from Sunset Pass. There
ore many hints against Preston's
character, but none definite, ex-
cept that ho may bo engaged In
cattla niBtllng. Th'o worst mem-
ber of tho Preston outfit Is Ash.,
dago's son, who already has
tried to quarrel with Rock. Ash
takes a firm hand with cowboys
who Interest themselvesin Thlry,
and Is known to have a deadly
temper and a quick gun. Rock
collects gossip where ho can, for
a six year absencefrom Wagon-tongu-o

has , brought many
changes. Ho wonders what Jlea
ahead.

Chapter 11
A HUMAN RATTLESNAKE

Tho whlto horso had como Into
camp, which was something horses
seldom am,

"You corly-risi-

called Rock, ao he rolled out of bed.
Ho was on his way before BUn-ris- e,

and in an hour or so had
reached Cedar Creek, with 1U
green banks and clusters of trees,
Its littlo flat where stood a cabin
new to Rock. It was locked. Ho
could not sco In. But in the sand
before the door ho saw littlo boot
tracks that BUrcly had been made
by Thlry Preston. This was tho
halfway house used by the Prcs--
tons, going to and from town.

From thero the road circled a
ridge to the West, and a well-defi- n

ed trail led up the slope. Rock
knew the trail, and believed that
tho road would come back to It
over the hill. He took tho short
cut, and almost it seemedthat h
had ridden the trail only esterdy,

When ho achieved tho summit,
the sky had becomo overcast with
heavy white nnd- - black clouds,
darkening the day. From here he
gazed over tho country that de
served its repute". Wide and f.tr
away it flung defiance,' menace,
and call to thcuilpng-abse- rider,
Below him sptjhil a whlte-an-- i-

grcen checkerboard of grass and
cedar, leading with striking boUV
nessup Into leaguesand leaguesof
black timber, Tnesas with crowned
walls of gray limestone, cliffs of
red rock, fringed, by pine, all mere
steps up to the mountain kingdom
Into which the great gap of Sun-
set Pass yawned, "purple and dim
and forbidding.

About noon Rock halted before
the stone cabin that he knew must
belong to his old friend and

Slagle. Rock rode In-

to what was a sorry excuse for a
yard, where fences were down and
dilapidated wagons, long out of
use, stood around amid a litter of
stones and wood, and all kinds of
debris characteristic of a run-
down rage. It amazed andshock
ed Rock, though he had seenmany
cattlemen start well and never fin
ish

Dismounting, Rock heard the
sound of h ammer or ax blows on
wood, and he came upon Slagle at
work on a pen beside thobarn.

"Howdy, Rock! I knew you were
In town. Range Preston rodo by
this mbrnin' an' passedthe newi."

This gaunt man was Slagle,
changed vastly,no doubt like h)3
fortunes.

"Jess, I'm suro surprised and
plumb sorry to find you your con
dition so so uinercnt, began
Rock, a littlo uncertain. i

'Reckon that'snaturalJNot much
like when you rodo for me, ycni3
ago," replied Slagle, with the bit
terness of, the defeated.

"How'd you, lose out?"
"Well, Rock, I had hard ldck.

Two bad years for water and
Then Dabb shut down oirf

mo. I held tho little end of a deal
with him. Next I Bold some cattle,
nut the money in a bank, an It
busted: Then Preston moved into
tho country an' here I am,

"How In tho devil dm you U"
here?'?demanded Rock, bluntly
spreading his hands significantly,

"Right off I made a mistaite," re
turned Slagle, nodding his head.
'Preston was keen about my rancn

in tho Pass. He made me a good
offer. I refused. He.kept after me,
I had some hard words with nls
son. Ash. an' it all led to a breach,
They kept edgln' my stock down
out,of the Pass an' I didn't have
tho riders to drive Jit hack. That
way, then, an 'In others I fell more
in debt. No banks would give me
credit. An' as I said before, hern
I am."

"it's touch story. Jess, no,
sorry-- But it doesn't explain how

rpinrv nf state hardly would dare
to make an Impromptu public state
ment on a subject whlcn anecicu in
tematlonal relations of any kind
Well do they know that within mln-uln- a

nfter such an utterance chan--

cellerles of foreign countrieswould
ba. busily studying the.remarts,

Buch expressions" as th030 i

given out oply after the most care
ful study, involving pernaps cu
less' conferences.

Wrlte With Care
Tha care with which the Joint

statement of President Hoover and
Premier Laval, during hls.rccent
visit to Washington, was prepared
Is an example, Ihls particular pro
nouncement perhaps was tne roosi
eagerly awaited of recent times.

iroura were consumedin us prep
aration. It was written and prob
ably rewritten many times. An am
bassador,Internationally known at
a poet, assisted in penecungm
lamruace.

Whether President Hoover will
continue to let others besideshim
self talk at hla press conferences
remain to be seen.

Somenewspapermen-hav-e thougnt
at times that the White Homo has
shown sensitivenesswhen attempts
havebeenmad to Invade the Prtsi
denty privacy,

you losl your ranch In tha Pass.'
I forgot. to tell you, f had final

ly to sell for nbbut "hothlnV
"To Freston.7"
"Sure. No one on tho lower rantro

would take it as a gift. It was a
poor location, If any other outfit
rodo tho Pass.",

"Ahuhl .Then as It stands, Pres
ton about ruined you?"

"No, Rock) I couldn't claim that
My deal with Dabb hurt ma moit
started me downhill.. Gag Preston
never um mo anyuin inai actual-
ly know. When I went to him an'
told him his outfit was drlvln' my,
stock off grass an 'water, ho raised
the very old Ned with his sons, In
particularAsh Preston, who's sure
rotten enough to taint tho wholo
other twelvo Prestons."

"So this Ash Preston Is rotten?"
queried Rock, deliberately, glad to
find one man not afraid, tq. voice
nis convictions.

"Rock, I don't talk, behind any
cattleman's bnck," returned Slagle,
forcefully. "I told Gage Preston
this1, an' I told Ash to his face,"

"Then what happened?"
"Well, tho old man stalled off a

shootln' match, I reckon."
"Havo you ever met since?"
"Lots of times. But I'vo never

hadthonerve to draw on Ash.
know he'd kill me. Ho knows It,
too."

rass.

"What-yo- mean by rotten?"
"Mcbbe It's a poor word. But I

know what I mean. Did you ever
sco a slid:,' cold, shiny rattlesnake.
Just after sheddin' his skin, como
sllppln out, no moro afraid of you
than hell, suro of hlmseir, an
ready to sting you deep?"'

"Reckon I have, Jess."
"Well, that's Ash Preston.".
"Ahuh! And that's all you

mean?" .
"Reckon It Is, Rock. I'vo lost

cattle tho last five years,somehun
dreds In all. But so hasPreston an
other ranchers, all tho way from
Rod Butto to hp sand. There's
rustlin', more perhaps than when
you helped us clean out tho Hart-
well outfit. But suro 03 I am alive
I never laid. any of It to Asff Pres
ton "

a

o
x

"I sec," rejoined Rock, studying
the other's mask-lif- e face. "Glad
to get your angle. I'm goln' to ask
Preston for a job.

"I had a hunch you were. I'm
wlshln' you luck," replied Slagle,
"My wife she'd my second wife,
by tho way has had a little money
an a farm left her, in Missouri.
Wore leavln' before winter sets
in."

Rock had beentwo hours leisure
ly climbing tho imperceptible slope
up to the moutn oi sunsetiJaas.it
was

At last he cnteied the wide por
lals of the Pass; and had clear
view of its magnificent reach and
bold wild beauty. Tho winding
Sunset Creek came down like a
broken ribbon, bright here and
dark there, to crawl at lost Into n
gorgo on Rock's left. The sentinel
pines seemed to greet him. They
stood as ho "remembered,first one,
Isolated and stately, then another,
and next two, and again one, and
so on that way until at the height
of the Pass they grew in numbers,
yet apart, lording It over the few
cedars on the level bench, and the
log cabins strange to Rock, that he
knew must be the home of the
Prestons,

Rock was still a mile or more
distant. Slowly ho approached,
holding In tho 'white horso that
scented water and grass. The
ascent hero was gradual as waj
the constriction of tho Pass. Tho
breath of sage blew strong, sweet,
heavy on the breeze that come
through from the west.

Already the sun hung low, di
rectly In the center of the great V
shapedgap which" appeared to split
the very heart of tho ""mountain
range. Prestons ranch, at least thu
six cabins, occupied the uivme,
which hid the lowcf and tho largci
end of the l'ass from uocks eagr
gaze.

Slowly he rode up and entered
tho beautiful open park. Rock had
a glimpse oi garaens, corrais.
fields, and then the purple pass
threaded with winding white.

Some of tho cabins were weath

days.

ered and gray, with more green on
the split Bhlngles. ,They had wide
cave3 and sturdy gray chimneys
built outside, and gloss windows,
Other cabins were now, especially
a littlo one, far over under thj
overhanging green slope and near!
a thin pile of white water falling
from mossy rock.

Tho largest of the pnes marked
this little cabin, and towered ovm
it protectlngly. The only living
things In sight were two deer,
standing with long cars erecti a
horso and a colt ,and a jack-Tabbl-t,

bounding away across the waving
crass,

Just then a nounu payeu, oeep
and hollow, no doubt announcing
tho advent of a stranger in the
Pass. Hock, having come abreast
of the first cabin, halted his horse.

The door of this cabin opened--A
tall, lithe. Belted nnd booted man
stalked out, leisurely, his caglc-llk- e.

head bare, his yellow hair wavlnjj
in the'wlnd Ash Preston.

Copyright, Zone Grey)

Ash lieglns wUil Inhospltallly-- '
nnd continues with Insults. What
Is Itock's response?

J. B. Wotton, city engineer, has
purchased the residence at 1100

Wood 'streetfrom H. O, Northcross
and has nioved his family there.
They formerly resided at 1803 Scur
ry street.
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Junior Training Class 7:10 p m
Senior Training Class 7:30 p. in
Ladles Class Monday 3 30 n. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday7:30

P. m. , '
1 WICST 8III 10 BAPTIST

1300 Weal lairlbSunday School 10 a. m
Preaching services 1st and

Sundays. . ,

B, V. P. U (110 p. tn.
W. M. U. Friday 7 p. m.
Bunbcams, Friday 4 p. m.
Choir practice, Friday 7:30 p.

1H- -

PnOTUSTANT
fit. Her. IA Cecil 9mn, Ulakap
W. U. Ilarlla. Mlnlalar la Charge

m.

si. narya uiaaion
Fifth and Iluantla

Sunday services 11 a. m.
Church Sunday School t:tt a
Holy Communion, first Sunday

In each month.
The Woman's Auxll arr meetlncs

every aionuay aiiernoon.

CATIIOLIO CIIUItCIIEB
Rev. Theo Francla, O. M. l.St. TTaonuiB, (Cn-alla- apeaklag)

Holy mass lAorll to October in
elusive) 9 30 a. m

Holy mass (last sundar in the
monthi S:lb a m.

uoiy mass (Novenroer to aiarcn
Inclusive) 10 a. m.

Holy mass (last Sunday or tne
month) s:45 a. m.

Christian doctrine, Saturday 3:30
to 4:10 n rn.

Christian doctrine, Sunday il

hour before mass
Choir practice. Friday 7 pm,

SACItUD IlliAn-- l (Spanish)
Holy Mass (April to October In

elusive) fin a. m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of the

month) 9 30 a. m.
Holy Mass (November to March

Inclusive) 3:45 a m.
Holy Mass (last Sundar of Jhe

month) 10 a, m.

FIRST PlltcsmirrCRlAN
Seventh and nonnela

Bunday School 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

p. m.
evening woranip a p m.
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday,

Mid-we- services, Wednesday,
I p. m.

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

S. D. slashes. Paelor
E. Fourth and Noaln

Rundnv School 9:4b a-- m.

3rd

B. y P. O. training servicer (:1B
p. m.

livening worsnip 7:1a p ra.
Mnrnlnir vorshln 11 au m.
Mid-we- prayer service at 7:15.
Tuesday: W. M. U meeting at

3:00 p m.; first Monday business
meetings; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

first cnniarus
D. H. I.lndley, Pnalor

of

of the1 Airlines, and and
year marks the end of the first
five years period of tho operation
of tho nlr mall systcrrt.of the Unit
ed States by private contractors.
and rresents a startling develop
ment with one hundred and forty
olr mall lines at present, against
fourteen In 1920, a great growth
In airplanes In commercial ser
vice, as veil as tremendous In-

crease In the number of airports.
After three years of experimental

flying, the government realized in
1025 that air mail was an essential
of business and social life at the
country, and tn typical American
manner turned the enterprise over
to private Initiative, to which source
is ascribed the that
has lifted American aviation far
above that of Europe.

The first mall contract granted
to a private company was between
New York and Boston, the cam
pany being Colonial Airways, and
now a division of Air-
ways.Tho second,betweenSt. Louie
and Chicago, was granted to Uni

creal Alrwnjs, which la also
a division of American Airways
In 1028 the government was still
operating tho '
route, but had advertised it for con
tract, o,nd today threo great sys-
tems, American United

is bade
again

"The

MirddT -
Today and Saturday

XVtU UU11B IB

That Spdlto 1 1 C2

A jLanguagq
That All Men

Understood

BOB STEELE

"THE NEVADA

BUCKAR00"
AUSO ,

Red Grnngo

"GALLOPING GHOST!'
Clinptcr No. 7
And Cartoon

Pricesioo and 25o

iritlh and (carry "
Church school 9146 a. ax.
Morning worship 10:41 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 2:30'n m.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor,

T p. m. .
Senior cnristian unoeavor, j

P- - " . tuvemns worauip. a p ro.
Women s Council, Monday 3 p,
Church night, Wednesday, (

d. m.

m.

tn.

unoir practice, xnursaay p.

ST. PAUL.'' i.trnipnAW
W. U. naehsehncher,Paelor

Flflb nnd North (Irera Strtela
Sunday School Jo a. m.
Sermon hour 11, a. m.

UNIT CENTICH
nin 314. Crntvriira' ITotel

Prosperity prayer service dally,
4:30 p. m. Mld-wee- service, wea--
nesday 8 p. m. Sundayservice I p
m. only. .

CIIIIIICII OK Ttl nAr.AItE.NE
Una! Pirih and Young

Ilev. Thomaa Ahern, I'aalar
Bunday School 9.4b a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Prenchlng each Sunday evening.
N. IT. P B. 7 p m Bundaya

TUIH'I.II suai:l
Services Fridays, 8 p. m. .on

Mnunlns. Hattlea Hotel. Max
Jacobs,director Eiorjbody welcome.

ASSICStllLl OF GOD
Weat Fourth Street

Bunday School 9.15 a. m.
Christ Ambassadorservices

p. m. --"". '
I'reacning nervicea. p. .
Prayer meeting. Wednesdayeve

ning.
xonng peoples prayer lueohiuiii

DrMnv AVAnlnir
Preaching services. 8

P-- ra--

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ICourthonae)

Services of the Church of Christ
are held In the county courtroom
at I p. m.. each Sunday,

WESLEY MEMIiniAI. METHODIST
Jamra Culpepper, Pnator
Eaat lSlh and Onena St.

Bunday School 9. 41 a. m.

1:30

Morning service 11 a. m.,
League meeting of the Young

People s Division 7 p. m.
"Evening Sorvlce 8 p. m.

Prayer Meotlng Wednesday
nights.

Tho Fifth Annual Texas Pan--
handlo-Plal- ns Dairy Show will be
held In Plainvlew April 11-1-4, 193:

Safety Present-Da-y Air Travel
Shown In Figuresfor 1931;Total of

. 159,080 Hfiles Being Flown Daily

The commencement new Transcontinental

development

American

now

transcontinental

Airways,

THRIFT

Saturdays,

Western Air ore flying from Coasi
to Coast. Ameripan Airways also
fllC3 from Canada, to Mexico, nnc!

files from tho Un-

ited States to South America.
Thero wero few fields In 1026,

most of them corn or cottdn, but
today there are 10CO airports, of
which 12GO are commercial and mu
nicipal, anu wmen represent mc
latest development From the few
piancs on scneauicu routes in ju- -i

the total has developedto 025 snip:
and 723 pilots on regular runs. The
dally mileage flown has reached
a total of 150,000 miles over 32,000

miles ot establishedairways In thlt
country, and 10,000 miles of foreign
lines. According to statistics, it Is
31 times as safe to 'try aa a passen
ger on these establishedroutes now
as it was in 1028. In 1029, therewere
1,000,000 miles flown per each fa
tality; in 1030 there were 4,000,000
miles flown per fatality, and pre
liminary figures not yet completed
Indicate a much longer mileage for
1031. The average speed In the last
five years has Increased from 8(

and 00 miles per hour to between
120 and 150, and while few, If any,
passengerswero carried in air mall
ships in tho beginning, commodious
and well heated passenger ships
now transport passengersas well
as mail.

ISP 1932

7

ITTHOlTGH Having la always In fashion, 1032
A bids to'be a particularly thrifty year. You will

find it a happy year, too, if you makeregular week--

toweek savings deposits. Open your account in
this safe bank.

West TexasNational Bqnfe
Bank Where Yoa Feel At Howe"

fTHKir J HERE!
'

,

HlrfjtyUaHBari A picture ao rati o human i 0 '',ItvlaKnHKf fiwceplng wIUi thrills nneT tMsert VI ,

lUVBtiwVsalsaHr touches you can't hellereiyoH am 'A

A&VBIiHHHJ seeing It You will live It every II
KaallllllHalllHv moment.. UKB.IllBrlHHsW c0 It HIjBHEtTSBHjA, Todayl aeafcj

wmmsmimjYmmmMeBmWSttmW JI .
jaaWOEErm'' BBsWB"aSa8S M J

I alalalalaHlalBaBaBjBJaBaaWHyi'-KfyBBWTr- 1W"1

p QnamD11
H ivith H

Wallace Jackie P
UUIIV 1MII11II.1I

I . and IRENE RICH . IHI :I H Mmu r- -

A Liberty Four-Sta- r Picture Sco tho HI , ,

H GreatestPicture of the Year H
um a 1'icniro mo wiioio I'nnuiy hata af" H Will Tnfnv afsW 7" ,.
Br H'" m Mat 10c,30o; Nlsht

r , H
HA iw&rt wHHVHHHBHHBs;

--0- v Mr Today nnd Saturday lkI rjt6 f" Tlgjfi&TtfT
'

f 'f

KatBa.. avj. aVHaai ak aaa aar aaaaj ,iar

'""CtteiaiaW aaatJJ,aJiaajBaaaaaafafa JK f

i
'

. .! I
'

SCHEDULES --iffT"-,' s
fiTAH Daaaaa h. xi aav atataa

Westbound ,I?5PV;
No. 7 7:40
2n 1 tfc Runahlna SDedal 9:25 PM..v. ., . !.,

No. J (stops here) ........ :40 TM

Bastbound .??P?J1

i

No. 4 '(makes up hero ....12:30 PM
KO. B v....w --.

AMCniCA.N AlItWAYS, INC.
Mall and ships on

southern transcontinental line rt

n fnlliiwa: 11:04
AM; C:0S PM.

Mali snip or me aprinR-ai- n

Antonio lino departs at
I'M.

10UTHI.AND (ilUSl HOUND MM!".
Depart

No. 316 onlr) ..13.30 PM
No, 204 7:00 PM
No. 21S .., 3.00 AM
No, 200 :4I AM

t-- Arrive
No. 202 (stops here) 4 45 PM

, Depart
No 205 ...... 3 15 AM
No. 211 fstnrta here) .... 7.45 AM
No. 215 .V ...12.30 PM
No. 201 trout Midland only 2:15 I'M
No. 203,". 3:30 PM

nut stah lies i.i.vn
. Uiiillihniinil

niiiw

lluses at San Anirclo
for" San Antonio and Intermediate
points depart at 7.30 AM and 12:30
I'M.

Hub to San Ancelo onlr departs
at 5:30 PM.

SOLTII PLAINS
Northbound

Busesdepart at 10 AM and PM
connectingat Lubbock for Amarlllo
anapoints nortnwaru.

s

miinniii vmr

passeneer

westbound
eaBtbound

Westbound
(Midland

Easthbund

connecting

COCIli:S

Mr. andMrs. Miers C. Johnson of
Carlsbad,N. M , stoppedat the Set
tles Thursday night. Mr. Johnson
Is proprietor of La Caverna hotel
at Carlsbad. While here he. visited
with Arthur Woodall, manager of
Burton-Ling- o Lumber company's
yard. Mr.' Johnson is a nephew of
Mr. Burton of Fort Worth, owner
of the many yards bearing his
iame.

Immediate
Cash Payment
of the "Bonus"

RatafJ r ll BaBST aVaatatatlpacific

A - Don't ;;
Treat1 3Ii88 .'

aW !f
Vcvfgg

VA
1

Don't XeBonh W
I Miss
It!

It: '.a .

r.r

oi

,

s

I

Miss Jl
It! 1

WOODWARD

.COFFEE
r- Attornoys-at-La-w

Practice In All
Courts

Flsbcr BIdg.
Phono501

Attention Veterans!
A Nationwide Poll
On the "Bonus" .
Vote "Yes" or "No"

For

YES

NOii

-

-
.

The Veterana'of Foreign Wars of the U. S.
believes the rank and filo of World War
veterans favor immediate'Cash Payment of
Adjusted Service CompensationCertificates.
Your Ballot will help present tho necessary

eviderfce to Congress,
Check Tills Ballot Now

and Mail Today
Name .,,,- - i- ,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,3umnai
rVUUrfiSS , ;r-- i , , , i . , , ,....,

'ty i t.:j ..j.j: i, ,..,.. State
Service

KaHK , rri Unit

--'

and

General

n ri
rt, Tuz3aM3T-

t , 9

mil This Ballot and MaU Ta Your CescrMmws)
(Tbta ctaHet 'uWUfeed For Cvdoe X Vetotwu)

. If
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Secretary

':HNi 'Jfcickcrhockcr Given
f " vOjHIce; Croup .Heads

Appointed

" ' -- heiiti'hllaUicfl. Sunday school
- -- 4 ortho first Methodist church

' i1jfM 11 monthly social meeting
' 'V.Wursday St'tKo, Aurcji will) n

'PwNrt yrogrVm find business meet'
ww"inr. Tho new .oruccrs wero mo

IfHICSWw
i ;Aftdr"lho devotional conducted
- TKrjMrs..Hart, Mrs. Woodward talk-

.a'VNronttyia.lawsof Texas relating: to

' -- . 'bur)nKUie businesshour, Mis. A:
KnlckOfbecker woa elected as

jji.t j Irotarydnitho placeof Mrs. Lovcrctt,
nfrKo resigned. Mrs. Hart va6 elcct--
2il..tmJp(and tho following as
Wbupcaptains: Mmcs. Oolcy, Les--

t 'WShort; W.,M. Ford, Crdck--
Vr; Jnmt,D. AV. Christian;' Misses

'MttRRltlou 'Aycoek. and Roberta
' u3.Fty' W WB announced that the
i.I?iW$s had 133 members.03 of them

I

il ' lTrd . Vlrtliw will Iia 4h tlovr lin- -

'Ttfrs. Waldrop,was received as a
"flftw member. Mrs. P. W. Latson

j if. ittd Hits' Loma Ripps, of Colorado,
n.ii?StaVrrt TiUHnriL MjtmhprM nrftfnt

1.0 I j5'roiifcies..O. M, Wate'rs, Calvin
I, t 'VbcQrkhVB, I .Bull, V. W. lotion,
li " - Mv.- - Mj.iFtord, C. S. Dlltz, Kcarns,

7

sec--

H. V.

" 7 miiTiiiara; m. went?, a. a. cucii,
?rtiil Hart? C. T. Watson. M. E.

- Ottloyi( A. Knickerbocker, Hugh
V .'.WVacnn; A. Schnltzer, Garland

vl? NVodwrd. Clydo Walts. Jr.. Lester
i. "nuri.i laroiu rants,James, n. v.
m 'teekt!E..B. M. Ttarhep. T. E. John--

Ji, Brnltb, Lcverelt,
miiVi:nBemcle,,0. Carter.'

SSledingrSore Gums
.jftf rftallv tvnnt milrlr. rcrlnln.

yilSha.lBattas lellef from this most
rAntaUMlng olseaso, lust Ret bot- -

uiila'of Leto's lyprThen Remedy and
f;aa directed, Leto's always

JVi&ranteed. Cunningham and Phil--

?i

J

h- -

w K. vesta
C.

q- -

.tf
t i. a

' la

.

fc

4
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CORNELISON

rBfltfft
Dry Cleaners Ai'Hatteis1

Mod en. Plant

Quality .

Maintained .

at
Lower Prices

llMEN'a SU1T3
VCaah & Carry ,,
'Delivered
Kirn's pAnts
in..i. m. nkjiM.

nMluorKil .

50c
. $1.00

25
... SOc

MEN'S O'COATS I" A
ICosh &, Carry )UC
i" Deuvcrca vac

HATS ' dil1
l' Cleaned& Blocked .... M

Only hat machine In town

sine hresses icI JCash & Carry 3C
''Delivered ....,.., TSo

IJU3IE8 COATS 1p up
li Cash & Carry .... I JtI nliufml CI

li PJione 321

up

W.-3r- d

1.Table

SHOES
Good styles In both dress
shoes and Crepe Sole Ox-

fords. Now only, the pair

$1.95

Hosiery
tovely ulljc hosiery In the
newcit shades. In mesh and
plain styles.-- -

4W
to

100

O'Rear's
tfootery

lcludve But Nt

Herald Patterns
f

Sensible Designs) Easily
JfcfeccMly Tho;Hoino

Dressmaker
I j '

KiVt

"VMim,iM
JliiwMM R

raHi
li VI ft WnliUiiK

ill II '

III " IQ

ill fI"1111

E
I I lili
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A POPULAR STYLE FOR-- A'
BATH OR' LOUNOnjG ROBE.

J7108. Striped, flannel, blanket
cloth, corduroy or eiderdown as
well as printed silk, or satin is sug
gestedfor .this pleasing model. Tho
collar extends on me iront to lorm
shawl revers. The. sleeves are
comfortable, and wide- - below the
elbow, and aro trimmed with 'a
deep upturned cuff. T.ho fulness of
the garment Is held by a tie-be-lt

at tho waistline. Serviceable poc-
kets trim tho fronts. , 1

Designed in i Sizes: Small 34-3-6,

Medium 38-4-0, Large 42-4- Ex-
tra Larco 46-4-8 Inches bust meas
ure. Size Medium requires 3l--2

yardsi ?f Gl inch material. For col
lar, cuffs and poclcet facings of
contrasting material 3--4 yard 35
Inches wido Is required.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt or loc in sliver or
stampa.by the Herald.

Send 15c lq silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, WINTER 1931-193-

Mrs. Fort Hostess
To Double'' Club

The membcis 'of the Double-Fou- r
Brldgo Club met with Mrs. J, E.
Fort Thuisday afternoon for a de
lightful session of bridge.

Mrs. Stephens made high scoro
and received a lovely hand made
pin cushion.

During the lefreshment hour the
hostess brought In trays contain
ing. In addition to the luncheon,
potted plants which wero used ns
centerpiecesand given away at the
close of the party, for cut prizes,

Dr. E, O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone2J1
PetrtleumBltlg,

pr. B. Diepenbrock (D.O.)
706 East 13th Street

announces that tho monthly
HEALTH SERVICE

at reducedrates Including; FRED
examination with pathometrla
or dletctla Record will be dis-
continued on Jan 15tli, 1932 when
usual physician's rates will bo
Into effect.

Telephone 791

Wo Aro Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstiate this type-
writer to you. '

GIBSON.
Printing and Office Supplies

210 East 3rd St.

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

GRATING

JOEB.NEEK
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Note Thorn 1

Tlicso went to,Mrs. Moore and Mrs.
wooay. . . ., ,

tma memDcra anu.cucsu aiienu--
In wet Mnic En5ry Dulf,
PrankJones, Fred Campbell,t. E.
n.fMtir. aV. MTVPaull. i Marshall
Moore. 'Fred Stephens' and A. Li
WoSlj.

Mrs. . J Hlglns will bo "the next
I1081CSS. ,' ,'
Symphtfy To bellow '

luemucr izxiirvBavu uj
Local Kitcanis Club

The Herald, Is pleased to publish
ths following resolution, as adopted
by tho Klwanls. club of Big Spring,
cuenuintc lis sympaxny 10 ur, j. n
Dlllard and .family' In the oss of
his father. J. M. Dlllard, who died
tccenuy at ins noma at uamsit,
Texas; -
' Whereas our HcWenly Father

has in his wisdom seen'best to call
to his, reward'J. MDlllard from
his earthlytask, Ihc father of our
fellow Itlwanlan . Jim Dlllard; and
whereas our Klwanls Club Individ
ujflly knows tho rolt, character and
exemplified HfV that ho lived. and
wo know that his passing will not
only be a personal loss to tha wife
and children but will be a diatlnct
loss to the community In which he
lived for many years and In whose
growth and 'development he was
uotent .factor.

wow, tnererorc do h rcsoivca oy
tho Klwanls Club of ,BIg Spring,
Texas, at Us regular meeting this
tho 31st day of December,1931; that
wo extend to our Klwanls menu
and PastPresidentJim Dlllard our
tenderest sympathy In this his sad
hour of bereavement, wishing him
to know that we fully appreciate
his lossaswell as thata to his good
mother and be it further resflved
that a copy of this Resolution be
furnished to Jim and a copy be
furnished to the. Pressand that this
motion bo adopted by a rising vote
of tfie members of the Klwanls
Club now present.

Respectfully yours,
Garland A. Woodward

Carl S. Blomshleld
S. J. Ellis. '

.

Peh'oleumClub
EntertainedBy

Mrs. H. S. Faw
The' Petroleum Club 'was enter

tained by Mrs. H. S Faw Thursday
afternoon with a lovely party. Mrs.
Tracy T. Smith was tho only guest,

Mrs. iiamblln made lilglt scoro
and was presentedwith a lovely set
of a dozen glass cups. Mrs. John
son was consoled for low with a
nice linen guest towel.

Tho noaiess was asauteu oy ner
m6ther, Mrs. Gould, In serving a
one-plat-o luncheon to tho following
mdmberat Mmcs. Frank. Hamblln,
Monroe Johnson, Bob Austin, h. A.
Talley:' B. L. ISe Fever, Mitchell
Groves, P. H. Liberty, W. D. Mc-
Donald, H. B, Hurley, and Mlis
Lynn Jones. . VH,

Mrs. Groves will entertain the
club next week In her home'.

E. S. A.'s Announce
domingIkro'gr am

Mrs. Frank Ettcr entertained the
members of tMEpsllon Sigma Al

pha Literary Sorority Thursday
at her'home on Johnson

street. I
After ,an interesting program re-

freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Mmes. Frank Ettcr, Fox
Stripling, Ira. Driver, Misses Kitty
Wingo, Roberta Gay, Elizabeth
Owens, Clara pox, Alice Lecpcr,
Mildred Creath.

The program to bo given at the
next meeting which will be with
Miss Mario Faublon, on Jon. 21,
will bo as follows:

"Rome, All Powerful," general
discussion; "Caesar," Mrs. I C.
Dahme; 'Pompcy and Mark An-
thony." Mrs. Frank Etter; "Cleo
patra," Mrs. Fox Stripling; "Augus-
tus," Miss Elizabeth Owen; "Tiber-
ius, Caligula and Nero," Miss Clara
Cox; "Levy Seutonlus," Miss Alice
Leeper; "Tacitus," Miss Mildred
Creath; "Five Good Emperors,"
general discussion; "Marcus Au
rellus," Mrs. Frame Boyie.

Scienti
Somethingeverysmoker

". wants to know!

m Absolutely pure. . . that'swhat you ex-ge- ct

in the things you eatand drink...
and iq the cigarettesyou.smoke.

"Chesterfields are"as pureas the water

you drink," a noted scientist writes.

There'sno way to makeapurercigarette
' Starting with tobaccos.. .the ripest,
finest, purest leaf that grows is selected

for Chesterfields. Mild to startwith .. .

CrossJJlcndingmakesit milderstill. Then

4t's wrapped in paperthat is 6q pure it
burnswithout' any taste or odor.

The phrase "Scientifically Purer" is

entirely justified. By our use of a highly
scientific processwhich was worked out
jby Dr. Paul Gross,the Head Chemist of
our Research Department,Chesterfield,

leachesa state of purity,unmatched, to

our knowledge, by any other cigarette.
In addition, 6cien'tistB check every in-

gredient, everymethod. Even tho faqtory

air is washed, and changed evcry 4V4

minutes. More purity!
Notice, too, the clean,white, attractive '

package. . .moisture-proof-. Chesterfields

cometoyou asgood andaspuraas'thcyre
made. Good...theySra.go Jo i good!

Change, to Chesterfieldsand seel

A WONDERFUL NEW RADIO PROGRAM!

Tonight,,,at 10:30,..ClicilcrDeld' Radio Program.
Light a Chesterfield ...lcau back.,.anil relax wlilo
Nat Suilkm'a Orchestra and Alex Gray, soloist,

charm away your cares. It's on the entire Columbia

Network ...LioaJcait from coat to coast... every

nlgbt except Sunday. And tho hour's 1Q30 E.S.T,

THIY'RI MILDER r THEY'RE PURE

yeteranA.A. Pilot
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HOMER' KADER.

Daikncss, utier darkness, unre
lieved oven by a light on his Instru
ment board, Introduced the night
air mall, run boUVeen Cincinnati and
Chicago to Homer Rader, one of
the pilots flying through Big Spring
on the Dallas-E- l Paso run of Am-
erican Ah ways, and it also Intro-
duced night air mall to the run.

Facing a ninety mile headwind,
tho thermometer reading thirty de-

grees below zero and with a water
cooled motor, Raderwas instructed
to "get tho . mall through." His
route was unttghted, and every con
ceivable aerial obstacle, except fog,
was present, but tho young pilot
reached the endof-- his run some
hours later.

Rader went to Ohio State Uni
versity to Btudy mechanical engin-
eering, but joined the army in 1921
and received his airplane training
at Texas fields of tho Army and
later went to the University of Tex
as,.where he becamea member of
the Unlverstiy Flying Circus. Fol
lowing his barnstorming days with
wio university ijiying mrcus. ita-
uer took up scheduled transriort
service with Cincinnati as his ba$

ot Aeronautics, From that position
ho took a mail run with Texas Alt;
Transport, and was later tranifer-re-d

to a passengerrun. He remain-
ed with American Airways when II

absorbedTexas Air Transport,

KappaPhi Omegas
Give Bridge-Danc-e

The Kappa Phi Omega fraterni
ty members heldanother ot Ihclr
many entertainments at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tlmmons In
Edwards, Heights, Thursday even-
ing.

After playing several games ol
bridge, the guestswcrg, Invited Intc
the dining room svhere they were
served an Italian dinner buffet
style. Th.o table was beautlfully,dec--
orated unit ane fraternity colors
which are pink and green. Danc
ing followed the dinner.

Fraternity members-- and guests
who attended were: 'Jack Hodgeu,'
Theresa Brooks, J, C- - Pickle, Theo
Fuller, Gene Davennort.Graco Sul
livan, Joo Clare, Ruth Taylor, Har
old Harvey, Lena Kyle, John Rost
Williamson', Lucille Rlx, and Bill
Turpln.

Mrs. Tlmmons was assisted In
serving by Miss Grace Lockhart,

Wesley Memorial W.M.S. '

Gives A Box Supper
Tho W. M. S. of the Wesley Me-

morial Methodist Church held n
box supper Thursday eveningat the
nome or Mrs. J. B. King, that net-
ted them ?5.86. They want to ex
press their thanks to those who
helped them and to Mrs. Johnson
who sent them a box, but could
not attend.

Those enjoying tho eunner were
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drake. Mr. and
MrifcC. o Smith; Mmes. ShelbyHall,
M. A. Berry. Joe Willis. Burton
Boyd, Wilkes. Vance Caisson. Louis
Hall, Joe Davidson, Elzie Burton
Boyd, Tdmmy and Jim Reeves, the
itev. Jas.Culpepper. Jewel Instore
Earnest Burleson, Kenneth Wayne

later returning to Texas University Willis, Grace Wilkes, Mamie Burle-a- s

an Instructor In the son. Mostella and Paulina If Inn-- .

fically

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S the orders of the Court todchlnsr li
PETITION FOR DlSOHAttE ,i, ianhtuplcy( ftn(I prftylftf tof ft

full discharge from aft debU vov.irj
ui-- i Alia. ,jlfio a uiui. uuuttii uii Buio aguuiav ins eauuo in nann

UNTEp STATES FOR" THETHJ

thrr

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS

In tho matter ot Rlx Furniture
Hardware Company, a corpora

tion, Bankrupt. No, 1470 In bank
ruptcy.

'OFFICE OF REFEREB
Abilene, Texas, January6th, 1032.

Notice Is hereby given that Rlx
Furniture & Hardwaro Company,
a corporation, of llio County of
Howard, and district aforesaid, did
on the 8lh day of December 1931,
file In tho Clerk's office of said
Court, at Abilene, a petition Beting
up that he has beenhcrctoforo duly
adjudged a bankruptunder.tho act
of Congressapproved July 1, 1893;
that no has ciuiy surrendered nn
his property and rights ot property,!
knd has fully compiled with all tho
requirements of said acts and of

ruptcy. save such debts as areek-- '
cepted by law front such dlt
charge,

On considering the abovo men-- .

Honed netltlon. It Is" ordeTed that-- .

any creditor who has provjtl Ills.
claim, and.other parties In Interest.,
If they ileajro to opjioso ip8"n-- ,
charge prayedfor In, said ,pelltldn,
shall, on or before tho 'l8tli day of
February U932, file with tho Ret--.
ereorfot tito Abllcnn Division of-- ,

said dlslrlcCtfa notlco In writing
of their, opposition to a. dlschargtie
in tno aoovo eiuuieucause.

JQ. MMJLDHAM, Jr.
ReferconBankruptcy.

" '
i X -

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Parkerof Abi
lene spent Thursday nlghfwtre. Mr,
Parker, ono of the
actera among newspaper men of
West Texas, la with the Olmslend-Kic-k

company paper dealers.

closing; out
The Hollywood Shoppe

Must Vacate

QUITTING BUSINESS
Salo StartsSattirday, Jan. 9th, 9 a. lif.

" . We must get out quick '

Building Leased
Everything On Sale.
PricesMade to Sell Quickly

Wash Frocks--Hosie- ry Undies
Purses Hankies andNovelties

. - AT YOUR OWN PRICE

The Hollywood Shoppe
i094 Main St. v

Purer
u
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Daiy Uw!io Program

SATURDAY,
M. unless station subject change.

(Dv Tlio Pios)
4C4.3 VEAF-NB- 600

To Be lrt W'W.J
r WENIt WOC WHO WSB WAl'I

KOA
' Laws That Safeauard Also

wrsii woe who wow wijiiu
A'I)AV Kl'ril WAI'I WJDX ICTUS

IS.SO Alice Joy Also WTAM WW.I
3VJ.NR WDAl1 WIDA'WTMJ KST1
1 I Uf WD.VY Ul'YI! WOAI WKY
Ai Also V TAM WWJ

7iC0 Concerts Proa. Also WWJ
AYMAQ KSU WOPV 110 0V WDAl
7i30 Radio In Alio WTAM
YiWJ KYV WW WHO WOW
Tuinr wtmi wiiia kstp wj:iic
ift'i Y ki'yu wins ttMi w.sn
h !IMB WJD. KPItC KOA KSL KaliE
lice: IK
5.00 Pryor'j Orch. Alio WTAM
IWW.T ICYW USD WOC WHO WOW

wtmi kstp wrn wday
KI'YJl WHAM WMC WMI WAPI
WSJtll WJD W1IAP Kl'ItC WOAI

jWKV KOA K-- r,

jS'M Night Club Alio
V. AM WW! W.MAtl WHO
it ipv vn.r
S:M Dance Hour lfo WTA1I I

'Wl.q KSD WOC WHO WOW.WUA1'
IJ ICfiTP Wlinc WHAT KI'VIt

Mlllt WIIA1 WMC WM! WMMIt
!WmX KTIIh KVOO 11'A Hl'UL,'
AVOM WKY KO K.St. KtHJ
tC.'J r.Mrlon Harm Also WOW
w.vi ir.fn
'l)0 WHO L WHVt WMC Whll
A Mil .1D KTJIS KVOO Wl'AA

KOA
ilOi; Vallee's Orch. Also WTAMl".l WKY WCKY KSD WOC WHO
t,Jll KPnn
111 nalph Coon.

(Orfli. Also K?n WOC WHO WOW
'W&lWKYKRUl

318.6 WABCCliS 860
i oa F. Wile WKVii WI.AP
A.DSU .WOI. KhPJ WMT KMOt
Kil!0 WNlM WlnW Kl'II KPJl

i CU KDIi I.

Si.

fla Ulna Crosby Also WXYZ KTUS
V Kit KOH1 W VJO Wt'fcC

5J nels enj Dunn WXYZ
lJ,P WI11IG WDSU MJIi WCS'tJ
Kncj wMt no wnvs uvn
Kl Jl'" WACO KDYIi
6! Morton Uowney Alscf KOMI
VWA WIiAl' WIOI Will TO VLAC
VN'OX WlinO WDSU WIHH WCCO
llCSf'J WMT KMOX KM IIC JtMtA
A- - winw i:i u i;r jr kiu.d
i.vnu kts. wlo'7i!oa:olonel and OOdd tlio WXYZ
wiiVP witre wi- -i' wtao
VOri WOCO KSCl KMOK

UMHfJ WNAX WII)V Ul'H KTJI'
V.'ACO IfllYI.
7119 Oand l n WflSTavxyz witrc tvnsu i jim wun
.wren km KMcn ki ik
T!l(V Male Chorus Alto W XYZ WI.VP
WISRO WOW WTAO Willi WCCO
KSCJ WMT KMOX 1UIO WNAX

, KFII If ViV J

f,. 7!5 Talk ami Mu.
fl hvowo WON

cream

fooi

Sea

U1L
ileal Alio WXYZ

!;?IO KM11C; Merry.
iiMSeraOnly WI)On WIir.C

WIH Ta' UnnMlneeV-OnlvWn- CJI KhCJ W.NX
KW! ;

t:Q) Band Concert Only WM55
warn tvamvp winy

VISOM1 Kfri" WXAX WIHW Kill
i1?STradVfil Mark - AUo WOHT

WIiAP WOWO WOK WTCO

WIV KKOX KMBO KFJI KFJP KI.Z

f!aFir WXYZ

Zj, .", '
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JANUARY 9 (Central StandardTime)
Indicated Trogranu and lists to

Aaaoctalcil

Announced

IferitC

Goldbrai

Education

jwrnr

Saturday
KSUWOC

WW

AV

JJSIM.C

Klrbery; Sanders'

Visa

Alsd

km

ax

,WMT

Lyman'a

ox

'IWintV

(vinw KFJFKD

"XY3
Clubmen

UncloKi
rockrsht

Corowtent

rrovlpce

wi.vp wp.no wnuc wnsr wtaq
WOWO WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
Kmo wxx winw ici'ii icr.1
9 00 Radio Forum Also WXYZ
W1.AP WltKC WDhU WOIi WCCO
KSCI WMT KMOX KJIBC WXAX
WIUW KFJI KI'JF WACO KDVI.
3:15 Chicaoo Variety Aim WXYZ
WliVP WIH.C WIlKO WDsU WTAQ
WOIi WCCO KSCl WMT CMOX
KMUC "WNAX VIUW Kl'II KFJI'
WACO KDYfi
9'39 Music That Satisfies Also
WXYZ WIIC.M WDOD WKKG WJ-A-

WNOX WllltO VI)hU WISN WOWO
woii wrnn whum weco kscj
WM l' ICMOX KlIKO Itl.RA WNAX
WIHW KlH KI'JP KItLl) KTIHI
KTS WACO KDYI. KL7,
9:45 Jack Miller Alio VXYZ WKKC.

witiiu wnau wtaq wgi. wcco
KSC.I WMT KMOO WXAX WIHW
KFJI KtJF WAt'0 KI1YI. ,

10.00 Blno Crosby (Repeat) r Only
Wfl.ST WIIC.M WI.AP WOOD WItKU
WIiAl" MT.NOX WIIRC WDSO WISN
WFiui wax wcco kscj war
KMOX KMtlt' ICI.RV WXAX WIUW
KIMP KTI1I1 KDYIi ICI-- Z

10M5 Redman Orch. Alan WXYZ
wi.AP witrc wrmc wdsu waii
KECI UNIX KDYIi
10:30 Delasco Orch. Also WF1CM
WltKC WI1UC Morton Downey (Re.
peat) Onlj WON KOII KDYIi KI.Z

Madrlouera'a Orch. Also WXYZ
WIiP WIH'C WI1RC WDSU WOIi
KSCl KMBC WNAX WIHW KFJI''KDYIi,
wiit. weep kscj mine wnax
winw kuvii I
11:30 Stern Orch Also WI.P WOI.
K8CI ICMI1C WXAX WIUW ICI'II
KOlt KFI'Y KDYI.

334.5 WJ-NB- 760
6:15 Jesters-Al- so WCKY WRKX
8:30 Sonata Recital Also WREN
whm wsi; Vapi

:45 Hollywood Nlohts Also WJR
WCKY WMAO KWK WIIKN KOIR
7:00 Danger Flahtera Also W1J1
KWK WKUtf KOII. WTMJ KSTP
WKIIC WDA-

- KI'YU WIUS WSH
WMC

Orch. Also WJR WtW
Wmaii kwk wnnx

Opera Also WCKY
wi.s kwk wrtriN

M:30"Flrst Nlghter Also WJR WI.W
PKYW KWK WRKN KOII. WTMJ
KSTP WKIIC WDAY Kl'VK KOA
KSIi
9 00 Riisj Columbo Also WJR WCKT
WMAU KWK NMtl'.N KOIIi
9 IS CUCKOO Also WJIl WCKY KWK
w ur,N
9.30 Clara. Lu and Em Also WJR
Wl'KY KWK WRIIN KOII.
9'45 Twenty Fingers of Harmony
Ai'-- w 111 WHUM
10 00 Amoa 'p' Andy Only WMAQ
wi.rt. ivK 'wmaJ icon, wdafw'imj wiiia KsrP wi:nc whasi
WSM WMC W fiaWSMH YJDX KTHS-- I

Wl' VA KPHC KOAI WKY KOA KSIi I

10115 Topics III Uriel Only WMAQ ,

KWIC ,WUIr' KOHj WCHC WDAY
' 'KKYR t

10:: Three Doctors Also
WltliN '

fjll0'46 Jack Whlllno Also

11.00 Mildred Bailey Also
1liU-H- otl Orch WJR KYW
W HI--

TELEVISION
W9XAO-JO0-OI lWDO-5k- c)

6 30 ui1lnialnn (15m.)
8,00 Vrlit (I ur,)

WJR '

Also
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It Won't Be Long Now! by Wellington
fc. '. 'i . ii i i ' kl . . ... I '
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DIANA DANE ""?&ASm F" In Again Out Again
! by Don "Flowera i S

DIANA SO i
't II I II l&$&l I POOR DEAR,Vou. I I KNEV VWD I I BESIDES, DAD, j J VjVi.0 SAID AM- y- I I Js4 ivA." T "tJ 1 "" 1 JvSur lIt you'll enjoy thing about, me 'Sf - inW 'UR bS5iA nSSSJLJSK 60 SOUTH? 4 S fll;- - f

SHE C7AN 60 SOUTH ( --v. ,,71 ONLV SAID YOU . -- CS A J TBli : Ievery winter-- - nT777rrn '(i cth L ; - 1 and your womEi? tt i fcLs ' .?'" ' m
.. I bON'T CARE, AFTER rr 4.VM 7 1 7- -- ) V'A M. COUUD. I'M NOT rfrTJZ 3T - ,A J'l

fe-- it. reWA wl 'i (2C J W 'TFT Frf 1

V' r rLwo o. PfJKM Jzi: Wrw K ttt

WMAQ.
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VtolTRr
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SCORCHY SMITH 'TTu'is$? That's Different
' ' by JohnC. .Terry s I:

rwAL 1 ifeEr4 TOLD TH AT W NOW. VOU TWO BRCfmERS "fno VOU H&AR TtVT. XFORjGET lT.j KWALANYWOVY, SCOROlijllllljrTWS WHAT 1 CALL f LISTEN .SrVWaKTH". "V WHV TJIDNT "' i'
A FELLERIM LOVE GOES WSTOP SUCH A TOOUSH ARGO- - VOU StVWRTAL50'? LET'S 6EI WHAT1COME IH FOR YVAijlW A L0T,OF GALU1., AH'MEiSXVOU SAVlTiWAS I
SOCTER J MeNT ! SHEENO'S PER-- -- OR. DO I HAVE TO JgOINS PH TO ASK SOME FRIENDS OPjllf, IK WHO S GrrftM' SOIN'TO ASK CHIEF-- aR.BR0WH'S-- J

AN'JIF'SHEENO'OMTH' FECTLY PRoPeR.,STEVE,AND F0HCKTr IDEA 0 THE BIG MlrAE.TQO.TO OOWE TOyB111111 fAARRVEPHlfA THUNDER CLOUD AM DEE 9 . .- - ""

HAlfeAlMTLlKE T TUIMK IT StOTTHE A 'HOME- i PLAMS I THE WADING - VVHO .DID OR-fW-
E ? HIS BRAVES WHETHER I ' 1

O)L0GNE(rAA60lNel4TEFPErANATE . Vl ' ,Vin rii VJWUKESITORHOr! y, u i
x Iratfwi -
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HOMER HOOPEE Ta;M.oVn--
'

WhoKnows? "
. ! : by Fred Locbei . a I

3aWM!"P1 "
I .W0, ' I blurry- TO CCfJTROU OTHERS --T1?MAE V" WAVES 11 r i( J---

V --ntElA3lO YOUR3R5PING--J . 5f rt I .J1V , X V TV1E . --, . I
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JANUARY A MONTH OF. OPPORTUNITIES
i

. . ,to the wide-awak-e, progressiveMerchant that ijBea tlie Dally Hcrnhl Advertising. Thouaanda of personawill read the Herald advertising and
lews columns every day. ..The Daily Herald hasMORE CIRCULATION IN HOWARD COUNTY RURAL DISTRICTS AND THE CITY OF BIO

HPRlWi THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER ENTERING THE MAILS OR THE HOMES. The. January Meyer-Bot- h Advertising Serylco has
urnved and la at youV service without cost to ypu. -- '
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SOCIETY t
I

FOODS
and ' WOMEN 'S INTERESTS h 1

CLUBS
and ,1

J .8

v.

"W,

nr
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ToothHygiene
Address,Given
S.WardP.-T.-A

Dr. Ellington Speaks;Mrs.
, Rutherford'sPuplla

' - Pot On Play

With Mrs. Jcsa Slaughter, presi
dent, In. charge, tho South Wnrd
JVT. A. was called to orde Thurs-
day afternoon, and Mrs. I It. Kuy- -

kendall put on tho following pro
jram. i'IITO

Address on "Dental Hyglcno" by
' Dr. E. O. Ellington; a sons by all

i-- 1 W

'4
-

r,:

tho children of Mrs. Rutherford's
loom and a playlet by tho follow-
ing of lira. Rutherford's pupils:
Stella Robinson, Wofford Hardy,
Junior Madison, Rcartslll Faucctt,

Ulq Claude McDanlel, Robert Lee
Potter, Iris ucorge, Betty Fnyo Col
Ins, Jo-A-n Short, Peggy Marie
frost. Tho program was,concluded

ur

11 Buy

"

Aunt Jemina
MEAL

Just arrived! A full
load, 40,000 lbs. of
high quality meal.

LB. SACK

14c
r

10 LB. SACK

23c

20LB. SACK

..NC

'

Red&White '

MEATS"
FANCY SLAB
BACON . 17c
1 LB.
LARD 10c

'COUNTRY
SAUSAGE u . . 14c

BEEFroastT. . . 12V2C

SALT
BACON . . . .10y2c

FRANKFURTERS
lbs 25c

Red & Wife
PRODUCE

MEDIUM
ORANGES . . . 27c

FANCY WINESAI

APPLES . , 7c

T - j, ,

SpecialPrices
An AH Fresh

- VEGETABLES

lu Season

Allen Grocery
. K7E. 5rd

-!- -

J, I, Duckworth

with a talk by Suj)t Slankenshlp
on "Health and Conduct"

nurlnt? tho business session It
was reported that tho P.--T. A. had
raised $00.40 to go to Uio stataana
local health from the sola ot
hcnlth seals. Mrs. B. M. Bmlth'l
room received a prlfo for selling the
most

IADE

DR.Y

work

"Mrs. A. S. and Mrs. M. Smith's
rooms tied for Having uio most
mothers present.

FANCY

Thoso In attendancewere: limes
Shelby Hall. M. M. Edwards, O. M
Atkins, R. B. Davidson, c. U Bouui,
J, W. Adorholt. H. H, Short, J. li
Collins, Wayno P. Rice, W. B. ?Iar--
dy, Ben Lovelace, Ebb Hatch, S. K
Earlcy, R. E. Blount, Joo M, Fau-
cctt. L. O. Madison. D. F. Blgony,
U C. Boatler, T J. A. Robinson,Dec
Foster, W. H. Robinson, Robert

'. C, Boatler, T. J. A, Robinson,Dee
f. Henry, I C. Taylor, A.. B.

Woods, A. S., Smith, E. W. Potter,
C. T. Watson, B. W. Welch, L. R.
Kuykendall, B. McDanlel, Ohio
McDanlel, O. It Thomas, Joe E.
Davis, S. M. Smith, JessSlaughter,
Garland Woodward and Miss Ola
Mao Keller.

Floyd Hardcsty. Fort .Worth, of
the F. H. E. OH company.. Is here
on business.

i
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N. Matllgon

SomeHelpful Hints in Planning
Church Community Suppers

Ha lm6kMlk
I I iBIIIIIIH ii Mi wn0m& I iBIIIH

mmvWnf avCJt M

By JOSETUINE OD3SON

To tho nerson not accustomed to
quantities of, food, planning tho me
nu andpurchaslngfor,a church or
community supper is often quite
baffling. The menu must bo good,
tho foodwell cookedand attractive
ly served,and there mustbe plenty

HE R E

an
aicincQ

v

MSB!
m

without skimping,

quality foods!

SATURDAY SPECIALS-JA-N. 9TH

SUGARS10 46c
LGE. nixm &

ioats
M

'. . f..r,Q.
'COFFEE , 1

RED S. WHITE

,11th l'toco

8M W. Srd

117 3rd

to toko care of a largo
Two menus below ore

for largo groups. The
here are planned to serve

fifty people ana easily may bo ami'
If a larger group.Is to bo

served.If you expect to
In a church supper, you
will wish to slip these

can save

WHITE

UAF --.....,.. BAKS

SOUK, SLICED ,. - .' Klf ' ,.

PICKLES ...l,T.
NO. 2 SLICED 4

PINEAPPLE.!.....,.--1
RED i, W1UTE " 1

LYE ..,..-..V-
. o.,a

SPUDS 10?
CAMAY

oUAl OflAns

nLUB i WHITE ' , SSL- -

uAJj JL ..;. Opkos.

RKI) 4 WHITE

MARSHMALLOWS . . , 3..
' .FJCTIIA HIGH '

FLOUR.....:........48,,,
sAijin r
WAFERS-..- . 777777.72

t t

FATUA HIGH

FLOUR 24

105--7 E,

W.
Forwn

or

Grocery
lfidO'E

GoodmanGrapery

Muupin nutl Smith
E.

attendance.
suggested

practical
quantities

tlpllcd
participate

organizing
suggestions

Here .you

and still buy

":

...... 3

FATKNT

PATENT

THESEFIM1S AIIE

Worlick

25c

37c

25c

17c

15c

25c

15c

10c

21c

25c

93c

49c

,W. T. ItolierM
701 E, 3rd

ol Grocery Fre'd Sellers Gro
Uth n4 JohM 3rd ft BH Sta,

Into your recipe file for future

Menu 1
Chilled Fruit Cut)

Ham'Loaf with Potatoes Buttered
Peas

Jellied Carrot4, nnd Pineapple
Salad

Rolls' Butter.
Frosted Chocolate Caka Coffee
'Indicates recipes nro given below

Ham Loaf with Potatoes: 0 lbs
Iraw cured ham: 3 lbs. fresh pork;
3 qts. Rice Flakes; 0 eggs; 3 cups
milk; 1 2 teaspoonspepper; 2 ta
blcspoons Worcestershire Sauce; l
Dk. potatoes,sweet or White. Grind
linra and pork togethertwice. Mix
oil Ingredients thoroughly.Pat In-

to loavesand cook in roasting pans,
with a llttlo water, for about an
hour. After first half hour, place
white-- or, sweet potatoes around
toayes. Bake until tenderand brown.

Jellied Carrot and Pineapple Sa
lad: 1 Institutional packago (20 ozs.)
lemon flavored gelatin; 3 2 cups
boiling water: 1--2 cup Pure Tine'
gar; 3 qts. raw carrots, grated; 3.
qts.' water or pineapple Julco; 1--2

No, 10 can crushed pineapple,drain'
cd; 2 tcaspoonfulssalt. Dlssolvo gel'
atln In boiling water and add vine
gar. Add pineapple juice and chill
Add finely grated carrots, pine
apple and salt to gelatin when
sltghUy thickened. Pour Into lndl
vlduol molds or,shallow pans. Chill
until firm. Servo in nestsof crisp
lettuce with Mayonnaise, Salad
Dressing. m&

Other Quantities to Serve SO 0
No. 2 canspeas; 100 rolls; 1 lb. but
ter (cut with butter sllcerf; 1 1--2

lbs. coffee.
Menu 11

BakedHam OvenBaked Beans
Tegetarlantyle

Cold Slaw ' FreshCucumber
' Relish

Hot Rolls Butter
Fig Pudding (teady to serve)

Coffee
Baked Ham 2 hams. 10 lbs.

each; 2 2 cups brown sugar; 1 2

cups Pure Cider Vinegar; Whole
Cloves; 2 cup crumbs. Cpok hams
until tender. Peel skins,, arrange
In baking pans and stick cldves
over surface of. hams. Mali a
syrup of tho brown BUgar and
vlnebar, and pour, over htcrh.
Sprinklo with crumbs, and Wbwn
In a hot oven.

Cold ' Slaw 2 gals. cabbage,
shredded finely; 2 3 tablespoons
sugar;2 1--3 tablespoonssalt; 1 tea-
spoon pepper; 1 cup Puro Vinegar;
1 qt. Mayonnaise Salad Dresslnu:

green peppers, chopped: .1 tea-
spoon onion Juice. Add sugar, salt
ona pepper lo shredded cabbage.1)
mix .mayonnaise Salad Dressing
with vinegar and pour over cab-
bage.Add green pepper and onion
juice, mix thoroughly and serve
en crisp lettuce leaves.Note: 'Rnll.
ed Dressing may be'substituted for
mayonnaise and vlncirar milium

utner quantities to Serve 502
No. 10 cans Oven Baked Beans; 2
qts. Fresh Cucumber Relish: A

large size Fig Puddings. 'MENUS K

ROAST BEEF FOR SUNDAY' Breakfast
Grapefruit

Waffles and Maple Syrup
Browned Sausages

Coffee
Dinner ,

Roast Beef and Browned Sweet
J Potatoes

ButteredTurnips
Bread Currant Jellv

Head Lettuce nnd French Dressing
unocoiaic ueilfiht Pudding Coffee

aupner
Beef Relish Sandwiches Tea
Baked Apples Date Coolclea

French Dressing
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoondry mustard
3 teaspoons sugar
3 tablespoons vinegar '
1--2 cup salad oil
Mix Ingredients in bottle. Cork

and shake 2 minutes. Chill. Shake
well and serve on salad.

Chocolate.Delight Dessert
2 tablespoons granulated gelatin
4 tablespoonscold water
2 squares chocolate '
1--2 cup sugar
2 cups milk
1 egg yolk
1 egg white beaten

. 1 cup whipped cream
1 teaspoon vanilla
Melt chocolate in upper part of

doublo boiler. Add sugar nnd
milk. Add gelatin which has
soaked 5 minutes in water. MtM
well. Add yolk. Mix and cool
Add rest of Ingredients, Pour into
mold and chill until stiff. Unmold
an'd serve plain or with cream.

Beef Relish lining
(For 8 sandwiches)

2 cup chopped cooked beef
1. hard cooked rg
3 tablespoonschopped celery
3 tablespoons chopped pickles
3 tablespoons chopped olives

8 teaspoonsalt
4. tablespoonssalad 'dressing
Mix Ingredients and spread on

buttered slicesof white bread Ar
range sandwich fashion.

Ripe tomato Juice will remove
Ink stains from fabrics and it will
not Injure them,

.

E. W, Anderson returned Friday
from Dallas.

Vi
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Mall Onfef
Carefully
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CulhertsonLead
. Reducedto 8,770

(Dy Tho AssociatedPress)
NEW YORK, Jan. 7--A tre

mendous swing tonight sent the
plus of Ely Culbcrtson In tho, big
contract bridge down to 8,770,

5

-

HOKUS POK.US
201 Kunncls

Sugar
10 lbs.PureCane

is

lbs. Pancake

Swansdownor
Gold Medal

Fresh Ctry, doz.

Fresh, lb.

comes

Toilet Soap

2 2

2 Brown

Itrown Beauty

BEANS

Sweet

EL FOOD

Sneet

Pint
Jars

--j-

From CuJbcrUon a part-
ner. Howard Bcbenken, Sidney S.
Lenz Commandrr Wlnfleld
gett, jr., won six of seven rubbers

gained 6,405 points. With six
rubbers left In tho series tho
ber standing became 7 for Cul-
bcrtson 70 for

i
Cotton Odessa

morning. was accompanied
BUI Hovls.

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Spuds 9K
ibs. iyJL

Flour

Cake Flour

Butter

51c

48.1bs. . 85c

24 lbs. . 55c

29c

29c

25c

24c

Sugar 47c
Laundry Soap

PEACHES

CRACKERS

bars 25c

RICE

2

Gil to
Ho by

2

12c

i

Shortening

GRAPEFRUIT

Cranberries

21c

32c

Milk

aiEET
i

Irs regularises
at tho Woodman Thurs
afternoon far a business es

present wero Ar Bi
Wade, Wlesen, P. Cobum,
M. D. Dchwnrzcnbach,A.
F. Chas. Lamar
Smith.

Campbell's
PORK &, BEANS

4 for 28c

Bordens 6 for

100 Pure.

White EaglelObrs

2 lb. Saxet

Salt; lb.

19c

15e

25c
Crackers01- -

Sausage1 Jt
Pdrk, lb. J-tJ-

v

HuekabeeCashGrocery
Friends and customers,' we do not have large store somehave,but
when-i- t to prices and quality merchandisewe can't beat. Be-

low few of our prices for

SATURDAY & MONDAY

Cocoa Hnrdwater

No, Cnn

or

Cut

Texas

and 'new

and IJg

and
rub

5

"Nq.

Can

Quart"
Jar

and Lenz.

went this

Quarts

14

CHEWING

5

t

Wceg,

Coffee

Soap

Jowls
Dry

Pure

Spuds 17c
10

Bars

Gallon Steamboat"

SYRUP

Peaches.brApricots
TOMATOES

KRISPIES or CORNFLAKES

MACARONI SPAGHETTI

Drcr Rabbit

SYRUP

ehe
PICKLES- -

Extra Std.
CORN

WRIGLEY'S GUM

The met
slon Hall
day
slon.

Max

and

be

No. Can

CRACKERS

Crust

largo Bottlo

CATSUP

OXA.'

GXAs

Those limes.

Davis,
Vines

3
Pkgs.

Nail &

AU

Half
Gal.

Large
Bucket

No.
Can

IUnds

Medium
ORANGES Dozen

2Ejc FigBars
lbs.

HlTCKABEE CASH GROCERY
111 East geeoadSt.

"Whcce QtwMty and 6rvk AwaJt Yw"

y&

Leo Son

MHH Mik b

8c

.

as a as ,

is a .

.

lb.

...

H.
R.

1

2

25
49c

Gal. 45
5
10c

1W
14
35c

55
12r.

3 fpr 10c

,,...

't--t

12Hc

25c

25r

Ai

i
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It Costs So tiulo
'To Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Insertion!
So Una ,

Minimum to cents , .

Snceesalvs inaertlons
thercafteri .

4o Lln ,
Mlnlmum'SO emu

1 Br the Month!
U Line

Advertisement set In t.

light fc type at doublerate,,
lWant Ad

Cloalng Hours
Dally.: 12 Noon
Saturday.......C;J0 P.M.

'
No advertisementacceptedon
an "until forbid' order. A
specifiednumber of tnaortlons
Jnuet be given.

Here'd the
Telephono ' ,, '
Numbers:'

'78or 729
",A Call" Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ost and Found
niTWATtD Pull blood "German no

' Ilea female; about 10 months aid;
black and jtrcy; nan gcarunder-neat-h

chin. Name "Whale." Flnd-.e- r
Dleate return to 305 i:. 8th or

obono 1HZ.

Public .Nolicei
COiCR HAUL1NO SEB TItEAT

HAMILTON, 1C07 W. HD.

Woman'sColumn 7
I. on Cronulcnolo Derma'

nents. J1.60 with ahampoo and
flneer wave. Daniels BeautyShop,
SOS Ureg?. phono 780-- .

MRS. JUAN1TA NUAI4, MILLEH,
formerly of the uen Alien ueauiy

.Shoppe. la nofr nt the Permanent
'iVava Beauty Bhonne. 2 block
' east old location. Free Rhampoo

with, first aet. 'yripno mu,

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14:
1 PROMPT AUTO LOANS.
W pay oft Immediately Tour
Baymema an rnaua at iuib uiirca,
...COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

III E. Second I'hona lJ

FOR SALE

livetloch & Pels 20
PIGS FOU SALE Oood atock: S3

up to J 6. White Jlouao llancli on
San Angelo Highway.

MhccHajioouM 23
KnTERS t J.2 to 25o lb.

I'll one 1006-- J. 1811 Donley St.

RENTALS- -

Apartments 26
LIVE AT CAM!' COLEMAN

" 1..2.A. apartments. Spe-:ol- al

rates by week or mnnth.
Mr a. 'V.,L. uabcr, manager.

l'UItNISlIKD anartmenta on Main.
Doualaaar alto four or alx.rooin

.Kurniaiira figusa in iiignNina
I'arlt. Harvey L. Itlx, phone 200
jot aaa.

I'UItNIBHED apartment; 120S Main!
icloae High $ South Ward achoola;
hath; modern: sink: built-i- n tea--
iturea; oatelde entrancea; bllla
tpaiut tl nceic. i:ui .Main.

Houses 30
I'UrtNlSItUD or unfurnlahtd house

or duplex. Phone U7.
'XVVO ufitdrn. houau; 4 roo'ina andbath; modern; 803 Lancaattr and

207 Weal 13th Sta. Apply 1003
tlreec,

.MODlIltN ir3om unturnlahed
liouae; bath; Karase: rcreened
uacic porcn; large )aru; TOO Main,
Call 408, 8 a. m. till I p. in.

tlMAl.l, t.rooni houae: mbilern: nt
101 ICftit (tb. Call llrueo Fraalcr,
kilvua ai,i

36
atutco houae: rcaona.tWe, for qu.lck kale, silo Nolan,' hona 10tt. "

7' -. & 38
"JSr hj

4

REAL ESTATE

--QiW'ltousesfor'Salo
,fVr;K.rooni

Farms Ranches
1'artu near Midland'

Improved; 400 acres; 260 In
--l'sulllvttllnn, ona nvnllnlil tl AnnP. .!.., - ,, " .,VW
(PWHI irrnia. ia;iiiuio Jiromcja,

iiWteinl. Texas.
FIT Exchange 41

TRADEHood houae and lot
Isams and 'farm Implementa.
ll Catoiibell. Uox 711. Dlir

rtT,

ALE
well

iCUuwified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

yyaVYVVVVVVVVtfVS,
THBK TJKP CO.
itr4bu4era for

--
r- The. vny w

aim
tl t i

GEWl!RALTmB
--- SEUVICC

TUXm-TUU- U.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Oet It dona earl, andinvold

.last minute rush.
run-Mr-s surnn snnvlcn

3rd Sc Oollad Sta.

I1AUOA1NS V

1031 Cherolet 4door Bednn
1M0 Cherolet 4door Bedan V

i 1930 Ford Hport Coups . ...$!50
Ford Standard coupe ,2t0J930 I'onl. Coach

1929 Ford Coupe . iSevornl others bargalnii. A.U
to sell.Srlced llUI.t, 204 nunnels 8b

USED CAks
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cash for Good Used Cars

Guaranteed ChevroletService.
Authorized Oldsmobtle Service

at Beduccd Rates

Genulno Parts for. Both Cars

Phone
R KING .

304 Johnson

POLITICAL
--Tho Big Spring Herald will make

Iho following charges to candidates
payablecash in advance. '

District Offices $22.50
County Offices '12S0
Precinct Offices ,r 000

This price includes insertion in
tno nig apnng Hernia ( weekly)

THE DAILT IIEItALD la author
lzed to announcethe following can
dldatcs, subject to tho action of the
ucmocrauc primary, jury sj( 19S

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUdHTEn -

McKee
(Continued from Pago One)

lag. to frustrate the filling station
holdup was recognizedby the Car-
negie Foundation, which awarded
him a bronze medal. His widow
was given a pension of $80 per
montn.

HomeTown

thMi,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Continued from Page One)

side of the house, will, wo believe
attract a strong following before
tho national convention.

His vote there very likely will
transcend the Usual 'courtesy1 vote
for a favorite son and could very
easily bo developed into n reni
threat for the nomination.

Fact is, with Roosevelt's stock
not Boaring so well after a prema
tura boom, and Newton D. Baker
looking Just soso, Jack Garner
very likely will be the nominee.

One thing about Garner: unlike a
number of 'fad' politicians who will
get a few votes on early ballots, he
stands out from among the other
favorite sons becauseho Is as far
from being one of these 'fad' fig-
ures as ono could be. ,

When we term a fellow a 'fad'
wo have in mind BUI Murray.
fluey r. Long, Doc Brlnkley fel
lows who employ what they figure
are sensational methods.

They say that the best earmark
of a ham actor on the stage-- Is

ls In speaknlg his lines
and portraying the character as-
signed him. That's a pretty good
test for politicians, too.

A lot of 'em could be useful. But
they'reirngaj like the trombone
playerThthe side show band than
the master of an Instrument In n
symphony orchestra.

They remind us of a woman
whose only idea, of being well
dressedis to wear as many colors
as she can at ono'nnd the samo
time.

A flashy exterior oftentimes ill- -
averts tho attention from the real

SAMUEL J. REED
Teacher of

BAND INSTRUMENTS
AND PIANO

Studio, St. Mary's Parish House
Ap)Hy Alta Vista Apts.

BAR-B-QU- E

And Chili
The best or Money Back,
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd ,
Phone 1225

-- If you are u regular subscribe
cr and do not get your Her-
ald by 7:30 o'clock In ,tha
evening be sure to call

'728 or 729

and wo wll send your paper
to you by tho carrier, 'W
Want yov to get every paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want ths home and
wjjrld news each d'aj Ju'jt
call 728 or 729 and wo will
call for your ub,rlpt!on.

l.lW, get what we mean, p ' I'xxl' T--
Cc H, Itt '

They're loud while they last but
they toot themselves out of
proath too quickly,

i

This Is. however, a time when
Just that typo of politician i Is moro

to garnera lot of votes than
would lit what wo still persist

In' calling 'normal times.

"When tho massta oromad fiery
stump speakers often gather more
votes than safe leaders.

It is a 'time when the fellowi who
nlreadv liavo run and issued tho
usual.,promises are about to get
HiMr nn1l(1pjil . npeka .chormed in
two and tho fellow who is running
for tho first time can capitalize up
on more extreme promises than
were ever mndo before.

Tho tlilngl works' f rShi cxt'remo to
extreme. Tho bluer tho people are
the nulclr'cr lhev cheet a man who
cusses everybody that happens to
bo in pfficc.

Which, it appears,after a couple
of dozen generations of trying It.
Is jiist a part and parcel of the
process through which a Democra-
cy mutt go to select its represents
fives for every branch of

What we'd like to see tried out
some time Is this: let somebody
who has not been asked to by any
body file some other fellow's name
for congressor tho legislature. Lot
tho, candidate thus conscripted ab-
solutely refuse to solicit a vote be-

yond the declaring that ho wll
promise nothing cither to tho vot
ers or to other members of con-
grcss or the legislature cither he-fo-re

or after or while serving. Then
let him take office, servo ji term,
vote m every case Just like he'bo-llevc-s

In his heart without taking
Into consideration tho effect either
among his constituents, or his fel
low legislators..

How long would helast?
Hah! As.lt us another.

TexasTopic
AUSTIN Jan. 7. Barbers ofTex

as have prepared for ihe new year
by paying tho $2 fee the state im
poies on them for" tho privilege ol
its license , . . but tho state gets
no part of this $2 fee. The annual
payment after a licensed barber
gets his credentials Is made to a
doctdr for a medical certificate.

New licenses are issued by the
barber board to each practitioner
without charge. The stato levied
an original $10 fee for licensing the
barbers, and will levy the same fee
on each new barber qualifying for
practice In the state.

Moat of the funds of the board
were accumulatedfrom the original
$10 license, fees; and In future it
will have to depend on thq small
annual crop ofj recruits of Its op-

erating expenses . . . The board
soon will be relieved of a rent
charge, when It gets located In the
fold courthouse building, now be'np
remodeled intoa state office struc
ture.

Every barber shop in Texas is
inspected from twice to four timer
a year, at unannounced andlrregu
lar times, with tho result that Its
operator must be prepared for In
spectlonany day of the year,

The Texas Centennial board
brought together a group of Texas
people' of political
though in an entirely
capacity. There was Former Gov.
Pat M. Neff, and tho two former
lieutenant governors. Lynch David
son nnd Will H. Mayes. Cullen F
Thomas, a former candidate for of
fice . , . JesseJones, an Important
political figure of nationwide re-
nown In having brought tho demo-
cratic national .convention 'of 1028
to Houston . , . Mrs. Clara Drlscol'
Sevier, national commltteewoman
from Texas . . . R, B. Creagir, re-
publican national committeeman.-

It is said on good authority this
week will seea meeting at Houston
when tho two movementsof orcran- -

izatlons to' sponsor the tax relief
measure of shifting property taxer
for Btato highway building over to
a road tax on those making money
out of using the highways will be
merged. . . Those who were active
In leading tills fight before the last
legislature will again bo active, and
a new group of recruits; thaio who
a're making the fight for real farm
and home tax relief now, will back
up the movement.

It Is an individual opinion now
that the two groups,of considerable
power in the aggregate, will do a
ronsplcuous amount of work In
finding and drafting into this
spring's legislative races men and
women of tho lslon and attitude
to further this movement,

Regardless of whether Gov. Stei1,
ling, seeks, jnndJhort
iiaa uecn no iiiuicawon bit iar uiai
he will be absent from tho race .
It Is said 'the highway tax relief
movement will be carried on en-
tirely Independent of him op hir
?ampaignv i

UEV.JIAHLYE SMITH. BHAZII,
MISSIONARY,,SPEAKS TONIGHT

j. no jicv, jmriey ormin, mission
ary from Brazil, is continuing his
series'of greatly-appreciate-d topics
at-t- East Fourth Street Baptist
Church andtwill speak tonight on
I'Tho Wages of Sin Is Death," The
iiour is C3U.

Mr. -- Smith will also anenlc Run.
day morning, A special Invitation
U extended to people of other de
nominations to hear Mr. Smith's
metttageand also tho splendidduets
which r. And Mrs. Smith render,

a . . n

Care for children, afternoon or
eVenJngs, Mr. Frank Steward

I'tiyian 64 709 jiunueia aav.
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WestTexasUvl931; DeepeningOf
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NobelAward
To Lewis'Tops
Literary Year

By WAnETOItnEY
NEW YORK UP) Decorations

of the 19J1 literary year .reached!
mgnest distinction in mis country
with tho award of the Nobel Prize
to Sinclair Lewis.

o

Whatever Americans may argue
pro and con, European opinion
evaluated Lewis aa a responsible
commentator on American life.

Ranking books of thoyear show
a tendency toward the writing of
calm and thorough commentaries
on'peoplo and their affairs, rather
than tho splashing out of manner
ed or modernistic pictures in book
form,

Surveying tho year, the 'leading
books fall into this category of re-

straint and measured power. Gals
worthy and Walple Illustrate It
markedly. , ,

The first novel John Galsworthy
has written in four years, "Maid in
Walling," again estimates and an
alyzesEngland, and adds a shrewd
comparison with America. Scenes
and people are describedwith Gals
worthy's usual leisurely convic
tion.

Walpole Writes Another
"Judith Paris" by Hugh Walpole

Is the secondof a projected series
of .four novelsdealing with an Eng
lish family through two centuries

Charnrcters are very well-roun- d

ed, scenes are thoroughly staged
and as with Galsworthy wo have a1

definite recognition of tho Influ
ences, motives and' characteristics

Tthftt underlie the action.
In lighter vei , Margaret Ayer

Barnes, winner of the last Pulltzr
Prize, gives substance and signifi-
cance to the situations of her new
book, "Westward1" Passage."

Arthur Schnltzler, who idled
shortly before the publication of
"Flight Into Darkness,"1handled
tha tnATiiA thpmn of n. man's
gradual descent ltno insanity in
so natural a manner that case His
tory becamedrama,

Wll!n Hnthpr ripertenfl her indi
vidual channel of writing in "Shad
ows on the Rock," with her quiet
strength and finished writing, as
Virginia Woolfe in vastly different
technique develops her analytical
approach in "T'he Waves."

Other novels offering tne rjai- -
anced point of view characteristic
of the year include Edna
'American Beauty : A. J. uromna
'Hatter's Castle"; Henri Faucon--
nler's "Malafsie" and "A White
Bird Flying" by Bess Streeter
Aldrlch. I

.Outside the
"fmore assurance in (this-year'- s out

nut of short stories.
The O. Henry memorial award

valume contains work of such pol-

ished writers as Wilbur Daniel
Steele.

Somerset'Maugham has
a collection, "First Person Sin

gular," that la representative of his
knowledge of human nature.

Biographies Moro Conservative
Bloeranhy has turned still furth

er from the extremes of ballyhoo
and ridicule to more conservative
estimates,

rtav Stannard Bakers' "Wood-
row" Wllspn," Emanuel Hortz's
"Abraham Lincoln" and Clennel
Wilkinson's "Nelson" serve to lllu
strato 'this trend. An unbiased
Wew of the tim03 and the person-
alities Involved Is found In the

Ellen. Terry and
Bernard Shaw. r

H. G. Wcllshas. tried to give us
n fresh consideration of old facts
in "The Scienceof Life" which he

congressman
uia "and Happiness df

, TT7--1 . "U

Eight" SeekC-- e

. Job At Coleman
COLEMAN JAN. 8 Secretary

Sim O'Neal of the Coleman Cham-
ber of Commerco who resigned lev- -

eral weeks ago, baaj.gone to Big
Spring to .take up his duties as a
deputy oil una gassupervisor in ww

Texas railroad commission.
' mo cnamoer tpromtra io
not yet selecteda successorto Mr,
O'Neal, are eight applicants
for the Dlacei four 'local citizens
four from out of uneout-oi-tow- n

men seeking the position aro
Melvln Rice of San Antonio, prac-tlcln- g

attorney; V, Bullock; aec--

setary qfk tno itaus cnamoer m
confmercOJ Gr.C, Jones ofAblJeno
and Andy GainW of San Angelo.

Af a recent' meeting of officers
arvjl directors iff the'local organlzat
tlon, a committee composedof, W,
J. Btovens.iM, It Wftt, L. S. White,
W. P. Stpbaugh and"Charles.Wil-

son was appointed, to .Investigate
tho appllca'nts. 1

Pending selection of a,successor
to Mr.TO'Neal t,her vacancy Is being
filled y Miss Louise Miller, Mr.
0(Nes asslstapt for the past bov--1

eral fnonths. -

A(lfe4dow gin employe received
4.040 eggs from twenty hens one
year an averagb of 247 eggs per
ben.

a

Frlona In the Texas Panhandlo
recently established a world's Xre-r-

cord as o slllpplng point fo.r coop
eratively marketed wpeat. uver a
million two hundred thousandbush
els of cooperativewheat wereehlp- -

ped mil past season;irom rriun,

Very few interesting tests were
drilled ,ln West Texas last year and
drilling in the proven areas was
practically at a standstill.

outstanding feature for theyear
In tho Howard nnd Glasscockcoun
ty field was the deepening of n
numberof wells, which found great
cr production in lower horizons.

Ward county was the most active
county.and still leads in the num
ber of drilling vells. Many small
producerswero added in this coun-
ty. Shipley's 1 Leo Monroe,drill
ed to 4,066 feet and estimated good
for 200 barrels daily was the out
standing test in Ward county last
year.

Extensions to tho Wheal nool In
Lbvlng county and.to the Royston
pool in Fisher county were brought
In during 1031. Living county was
uuuvo, iuu nidi six monuis out iai- -

er drilllntr came to a standstill.
Two Slclchcr coutity wildcats al

so had Interesting oil shows. The
deop drilling in Reagancounty was
watenca considerable. v

An Interesting, wildcat wasSlrlll-
cd In Crane county, Southwestc
Penn's No 1 Tubbs. whlchatruclt
sulphur 'water at 4,505 feeV and
abandonedat 4,810 feet. This tost
ran consistently higher than tho
CrnnflU-Gul- f producer In section .1,
to the south of it but failed to find
the pay encountered the latter C9nt'r,ct battle with Sidney Lent and Oswald Jacoby.
well around 435 fcot. Th. Culherttona' aeeratarleaare shown looklnn the collection

Cochran county also had a test
drilled to sulphur-- water at 4,017,
feet, and drilling has been resumed
since January1. It Is Penn's No. 1
Myrlck (Slaughter).

Weekly, McCurdy and Castecl's
wildcat test In Ector county, which
is making 5,000,000 cubic feet of gas
from 3,703 feet, is still an undeter-
mined quantity and Is being watch-
ed closelyIt is running higher
than the southern producer nt the
northern end of the county and Is
higher than dry holes in the vl 'n- -
ity- -

There hasbeen very little decline
West Texas production and the

decreasethat is shown Is due large
ly iu reuueuons in proration (A-
llowances. Production at tho begin
ning of the year was around 250,000
barrels dally and last week still
was-- in excessof 200.000 barrels.

Not many wells wero added in
the" Hobbs area, Lea county, New
Mexico, and there was even Iran

Jwildcattlng. Two forces are now
threatening the Hobbs area water.
encroachment along tho southwest1
edge nnd gas on top of the strua-
ture. There are 11 wells now show-
ing water. Plans are being worked
out tb unitize the field and it is
probable that a equitable scheme
win do announcedsoon.

a

First Methodist To
ConductServices

For Young People
At the First Methodist churchfield of novels wo'

find less cxeprlmentatlon and,""' "'"'". s."i oclra lne

There
and

No.

Church School will feature a spe
ciai department of worship for
young people, with adult depart
ment worship, in the main auditor
ium.

At church service, 11 a. m. the
rastor, R0v. J. Richard Spann. will
speak on. "The Paralysis of Fear."

Young peoples' leagueswill meet
at 6:30 p. m, including Junior high
tor those of 12 to 14 years, senior
nigh for those 15 to 17 ycrs an'
young peoples league for those 18
years and older.

ine evening cnurcn services, be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock, wljl be
uiuuicu ujr a sermon onmo topic,
"Transfni-mlni-r th Ar- -'

Patmai.Serving
SecondTerm, Is

PowerIn House
i

-

T.VAatTTWri'PKT T, a vn
wrote with Jiillan s"u,xI ""Wright Patman. 'the

tun, u,,u .i. '?ri ".."'.: .irorn Texarkana. Texas, who ves-
Mnnif inn

or

town,

A'.

in

torday brought in an Impeachment
resolution against Secretary of the
Treasury Mellon, is ono of the
younger members of congress ond
is only starting his second term,
He is 38.

But desplto comparative youth
and. the fact men who have been,.. r...it, wwutiicoa uiuy una term Bim arc
looked upon as novices who should
be.seenand not heard. Patmanhas
ma'de himself well known. He start-
ed right out In the latter part,of
tho lust session to gain attention
and win his ends. Ho fathered sol-

dier bonus legislation and fought
for It vigorously, i

Some .believe it Was durlncr that
fight that he became embittered
ngalnsUMellOn whov,i Incidentally,
Is jusftwlce Potman's age but no
one secns to (know for., sure Just
wiy It Is tha Patmanhas 'taken
uia iean 01 mo anti:Meilort forces.
Ells, own explanation Is that he be
leyes Mellon has not been true to

tho responsibilities of his office.
Patman frequently Is a belllger--

ant orator, but he read his charges
against Mellon yesterday quite, dis-
passionately,and tUe house listened
III Bl(CIlVtf. , A

, PatmanIs a well built,, muscular
rmineUndlng 0 feet 0 Inches,with
wavy, black half well restrained,
and a healthy complexion. Ha oc-
casionally, wears spectacles.1 Ho
speakswltl something of a twang
aiyl rapidly. He used to be a pros
ecuting attorney down- - In Texas,
which is his native atafe, He is a S3
degree Macon, a Baptist and the
father of four boys.

News of the Impeachmentresolu.
Hon spread rapidly around Wash--
ingiqn, particularly among (enow
cabinet members.The affair precp-I'.ate-d

a surprising' amount ot chat-
ter and somo of the reports,of wbt
had happenedwere amazing',
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BRIGHT SPOTS IN
BUSINESS

NEW YORK Wnlgrcca Co. ro-- J

ported sales for 1031 amounted to
J54.060.709. compared with J61.647,
300 in 1030, an increase of i.Tfiv
cent.

HARTFOnD, Conn. Total In-

come of the Aetna Life Insurance
Co .for 1031 established new high
record. New Insurance Issuedand
paid for during the year amounted
to $722,000,000.

DETROIT Chrysler Corp. ship
ped 270,027 cars and trucks in 1031,
compared with 266,169 in IOjO,
Walter P. Chrysler said.

Personally
Speaking

Dr. and lire. G. T. Hall left
.night for ,Dallas, where they

will be for a few days.

Mrs. W. A. Earnestreturned from
Odessa this morning, where she
has been on business.

JosephEdwards left Friday night
for Fort Worth and Dallas, whero
he will remain for a few days on

Brings Merchandise

MELLINGER'S
Victor Mellinger

New Spring ,

PRINTS
What a varied selection ot
colorful for home sew-er-a!

You will love, to
with will love to
wear them! High quality
cotton! prints.

10c

Tho
Yard

.16c.. . .

19c

,1 t t

.Are!'

Spring Hats
Straws? Well, you' should
Just see tb;em. The very
newest, c))to styles and col-
ors, We'll be glad to show
you x

$1.95 to $2.49

business.

AaaoclatedPrft fAoto

lnAtna Mnkklls'

work

L
F. S. Harper of Ohio, former pub

lisher of a Michigan newspaper.
stopped hero briefly Friday morn
ing, enrouto eastward from Cali
fornia

Sergeant J. B. Chapman, U. S,
army, has been transferred here
from N. M., where
ho'was recruiting officer. He is
awaiting further recruiting
being closed at this time. Sergeant
Sarver continues In of the
local recruiting onice.

M. II. Bice, traffic man in "this
area for Western Union for about
two years, has been transferred to
Longvlcw.

Manley Cook, formtr member of
the office staff of Southern Ice A
Utilities company here, has been
transferred to the Dallas office. He
will return here January 15 to move
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. VCecil McDonald,

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Home Made Chill to
TakttaOut
50c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

Firestone

Prices!

'They

SPRING
FROCKS

r
YoU will glory in thesecharm-
ing new frocks in the
floral prints. Many other
pleasing in silk' and
crepe. Some have the new
jacket effects;

.:$4.9,5:

$9.95--
'' '

' '
. COATS

and novelty cloths
are the modes for
wear. You will like tho

styles and tho
smart appearancethey will ,

i give you.

$5.95

of Mr, and Mrs. Tracy t. nmttii
aro moving to 701 Nolan stret. Mr
Smith Is moving back and Mn
Smith and tho baby expectHo Ml
low him in' a woclc or two, I

if
Mrs. W, A. Earnestwont, to MU

ahans yesterday oh a business trip.

Local Men
.,,i
V t"

Attend ConventionOf
Independent'Dealcfs

Among the fitly mon who 'at-
tended a meeting of
tiro dealers In Ablleno
afternoon Were W. C Smlthnm,
manager of Flrcstona Scrvlen
Stores, and Mr. McCarley'of Big
Spring.

.Methods byVwhlch fndetiendetvt
tire dealers with mail
order competition wero discussal
tinder . leadership1 of 7. E .Yonst ,

Flrestono district manager. f

Others of tho party of Firestone
officials from Dallas who attendKt
tho meeting wero L. E. Randj,
assistantdistrict manager,'and yV ,

C. Hudson, district truck tlrji reri 1

4vou,i,ulivv. ,uiil uuaiuit UQU AI
T. Tucker wero rcp- -
sentativca attending. t

At tne sessionwere is. u. Mabeg-r- y,

Roby; Mr. Michael .Rochester
Bud Welaer. CIhco! Low'ell Wn'.
ford, Breckcnridgo; Virgil Grlf.ltrj, j i
Anson; Bert Fleming", Davo Prcfj-- j

Stamford; Tom Hudson, Ansonr U.,
A. May, Ed Womack, Raymond t).
Wyatt, Colorado; L. C. Curry, Hcifr
ry Vaught, W. W. Davis, Sweeji
water; W. C. Smlthnm, Mr. Carljy,
Big Spring; James West, Mcrki)H
Mr. Graves, Tuscola; II. G. HcR
Midland; W. T. Walker, L. L. Pit
ty, W. A. Moore, GeorgoE. MorrlJ.
J. F. Winters, C. F. Christian, j,
rt ir,n. n lr T.rrrl.a n
Simmons, Manley Hanks, H. P.
Fleming and W. E. Riddle of AbV
eno.

At 1932

prints

orders,

charge

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

a
j.

Located Hear First NntioniC
Hank j!

' itl

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service .

Packard & Plerco Arrow-- M

Specialist S!
Work Guaranteed jS

807 JV. 3rd St.-- 9

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARDER s

SHOP 2

Welch & Eason, Men... ,.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber U
Shop) . -

116 K. Snd

DR. W. B. ' '
DENTIST -

. 403 ii
Petroleum Did.

PHONE 360

The New Year New x

To

y'Vva7

The New Low

thera,,.you

Here

Albuquerque,

4

IVI?i:i at Thlrd--

. HereAre TheLatestStyle Hits
' In

newest

designs

'' New Sprinp

TVeeds
.Spring

charming

I T

Independent
Wednesday

I

territory

'
t

I

HARDY

t it

nMr P

11831'
l --

KH-aiiH ni

I (

A wide selection
size Coat

or Dress. '

hi

I


